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THE HIGIIER CHB1fSTIAN LIFE.
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PA1?TL I- WVIIA T IT IS.

CLIAPTER IV.-THIE FAOTS AND THE PL{ILOSOPUY 0F THE FACIS.

"«Wisdotn is justified of ail lier chiildren."

salvatioL throughi ful! trust in Jesus. This fact needs no proof. It

II3 is at once the provision and demaiffd of the gospel, and is> of course,
thie privilege aîxd diity of ail. The Apostie P3aul lived in it himse]f,

"aud commeiîded it, and comimaîîded it, to others. The aposties and
primitive Christians generally enijoyed it from the day of Pentecost
onward. Thiere were exceptions certainly. The Galatians seem to

bave been turnied aside fromn the fuliiess and sirnplicity of the fai.th. Jlïving
begunl in thie spirit, they thotight to be made perfect by works, and the
apostie Nvrote thein witli ail plaiinîiess and urgency of speech to induce them
to look to Christ. and Christ alozie for holiness, tellingf tliem that ho travailed
in birtbfor Mcent agai,î, until Christ should be forined in thiein the hiope of
glory. And thiere w'ere other cliurehes besides those of Galatia wliere,
through the blindiiess of unbelief, they failed of the fuliiess of God. But, as
a general tliing, wve hear only of the saine lifè of faithi in its fulniess, and
fuilness of joy lu ail, maîil after the deatli of all the aposties, save Johni, and
lie exiled froin the churches and shiut up i the loiie Isle of P.atuos. Thenl,
wluen die aposties -%vere gone, and thie days of mniracles were ended, and
inspired teaching ceased in the chiurches, and Satan'begiat to be l*oosedr-
then, iii the episties of Iiim whvlo wàlhks in glory ainidst thie golden can.tidlesticks,
we hiave the first intimation that thie lighit of the caidieýs -Nvas binigto
growv dimu.

And surely Luthier and*c Baxter, Wesley and D'Aubigme, full and richi as
thieir experieuce of grace and salvation wvas, had niot outstripped Peter and
Johin, Paul and Apollo7s ! Neithier hiave the Lutherans, as wve have niained
them, or the Wesleyans, or Oberlinians, got beyond primitive Ci istians ! Nay,
if we shial carry the coxuparisonl back to thie brighlt cloud of w~ituesses, whio
passed off before Ohirist's coming upon eartli, as thuey are ca1lud up in array
before us in the beautifuil citation by thie apostie in, thie eleventh of Hebrews,
we shail hiardly find the briglitest of modems ontstripping these wvortluies of
oid, eithier ln iùlness of faitu, or fulie-ss of salvation. Going about,. therefore,
to prove that thiere is sucli au experience Nvould.be but a fool's wvork! If auy
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one oubs, 'îth t'le 'Ibl ]lis anSIrl'ey te ish1liht of any o hr
proof iii the face of thiis inooni-day blfaze, would go,0tfor nlothiugc

Neithier doos this filct îîood exphu)1-tiation uîny mnore thaît it noods proof.
It is SUnl)ly the resuit of the gosp)el ]oCeive(l la its flness. Christ is set
forthlias all iii al l'or the Sinleir's sfflVation, and the silnner wvho receives 1iijî
Ils snicb, and abides in Humll, blas foul saýlvaqtion. But there is a t yer fat
-%vbichi should 1)b xlaie the fact tlhat iii e inistances givo n, als in others3
îîot rot erred to, tiiere is al Second C~)~UCdistinct fromi the first--soimetinîes
ye:u-11s after the first-ilnd ils distinictly niar-ked, boti ils to tiîne, and circunii-
stanlces, tind chlaractor, as the first-a Second conversion, aýs it is Olten calledi.
Baxter speakzs of this iii bis case as quiite as imp]ortanit aýs the first. So doos
James BindTaylor, anid înanliy othiers lso ; wbiile iii snicl calses aqs
Luthies and 1'bgnsbothi the e.xper.ienice anlld its importance are so
înavked aýs to spoakl f'or tbieiiscl"es. Soine liave tried to accolunt for this filae
by duinyingý tho rcahiity of tie Iirst experienice. Il These peopl)1 wcre dleceived,"
Say thley, "and îîot coniverte(l at ill, als tbey sluppose, iii thle first inistanllce."

Buit if Lutlier wîas xiot coniverted, -wlho thoen is ? If I)'Aubignie wils
dleceîved in tbe first instanice, wlio thoni is not? If to bave becii coniviniced of
the (leep depravity of tlic hiea«rt by niatuire, andf led to accej)t Jesils als the Soni
of Glod mid Saviotnr of sînnoirs, mnd to have experienicedt the joys of the neu'i
birtli, is niot to hiave boon really coîîverted, buit deceived, tell -as, then, Nvlat
Conversion is ? ,Lo, no: I is suipposition (IQes violence to truthl and commonl
seuse. It will not do. We imist hiave a bettai' solution, or nome.

Othiers hiave tholught to solve tie problern by c.alling thie second experi-
onice simply a returul fronui backslidinig. Buit ilu cd of tbe ca<ses given, wle
have thie testimnonly of the wvitne(ssos thienselves, thiat it irsmore thian this, ax

dcpc oI-k of !/?«Ce, a flle-r apprehlension of Christ, a more complete î1nd
abiding union wvith Mlin thani at thue first. The witniesses thomnselvcs beingc
juldges iii thecir ow"uu case, this solution is flot the truce one. WrC imust go deeper
for it. '1'hoinsids iii every age since the primitive ]lave ba'cksliddeni anid
returiied aginvitltoit awy sulcl grealt anld permanent a(lvancemient in the
divine life %as thiat set forth in the examples before us. lui Lutber's experience,
as lie describes it, there Nras that whlichi munde thie Bible a new book to hii.
Already, iu bis conversion, a key liad beeni put inito bis baud to unlock vaist
treasuires of trath in the Word of God, but it iras oiily Ilftor his final and flill
approension. of Christ as bis sanitilicationi, suiperadded to is knowledge of
Christ iii the for'givenless of sinis, thiat the abundance and ivealth of the Bible
becainue the- reforniier's. And t)Abgelos lis that aifter that scelle lui the
inni-roomn at Xiel, lie iront thirouigb and thirough the Bible aneir, gathecring iip
inniumeirable passages full of iieî sinificance to in. lus description recails
aniother very likze it, undi(er likze circumstances. One mio bad but jiust tbeni
pissed thirougli a similar Il second conversion," compared imiself to a child
sont oii an errand, but lindingr by the w'ayside so iiany beautifuil flowers and
luscious fruiits, floî o11 this sidp, iiow ou thiat, inviting the bau'id to pluck
tiieili, as to keep the chiild bulsy ail day long, forgotfnil of the errand. IlSo,
sai1 lio, Il las it haippened to mie wvith my Bible. I hiave set onit to Elnd smle
desired passage, and so mnany things beautifuil and ilew' bave calughlt my oye
iii passing alonig, as to ternpt nie to d.ally, and pick, ýiid ecat, auid drinik iii their
sw'eet fragranice a il tic day long, fourgetfu1 of xny errand. And then, too,*" lie
-w'ent 011 to say, t"\Vbell I kneel down to pray, praise only swells nîy hieart for
aIl tie glorjouis tbings of Chirist." Ali, there is vastly mlore in suclu ail ex-
perience tialn iere retuiri from back-sliding!ý- ThVen, too, above and beyoxud al
this, it is lievi.r the returingir backslider whio cornes into the fuilness of this
experience. Iiideed, if backslidiing aud rctnringc N'ould really bring n
into thus gospel fuluess, pity but the whole Churcli would backslide and
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return. It would be a grand thingr for the cause of Christ and for thieir ow'n
coînfort and joy. But iii point 0of' fact, iii every case, if the reader wvili
examine, it will bc eenf that it is only the earniest and the active Christian,
the working, strugglingr one, wvho cornes to- the knowledge of Christ iii lus
fuhîiess. The backslider returnis onily to the p)oint attained whvlen lie turned
backz at most, land liard struggcliin- f'or that ! But the wvork iii questionî is a
higi er hieighit, and a deeper depth, iii the comprehiension bothi of the love of
Christ, whichi passethi kilowledge, and of the xvay of salvation by faith.

Neithier of these solutions is the truc one. The truc, hiowever, is not
difficuit. Mark it well : It is in perfect hiarinony withi ail religionsexri
once. What we cali experiniiental religion, is simply t1his: The sinner is first
awakened to a realisation of his gruilt before God, ami of his danger, it inay be
too. Hie really fccls, tlîat is, lie cxperienccs biis need of salvation, and becoînes
anxious and eag-er to do anything to secure it. Tries perhaps ail sorts of ex-
pedients, except the one only and truc, ini vain. Vien at last his eyes are
openied to sec that Jesus Christ is set forth to be bis salvation, and thiat ail hoe
bas to du is, just as lie is, without one grain of purity or nienit, iii ail his
gn1iit and pollution, to trust iii his Saviour, and now lie secs and fcels, that is,
lie exeinetlat Jesus Christ is the Way, the Trutli, and the Life, the very
Saviour lie needs. Iu Jesus lie triumphis and exuits. In Jesus lie revels and
rejoîces. Jesus is the one amongTst ten tlîousand, aitogethier iovely. Tlie
only one in heaven or on earthi to be desired, filling, ail the orbit of his soul
with faith, and liope, and love. This iii substance is the surn of ail religions
experieîîce. AUl may be condensed into three words: the first expressive of
tlue sinner's necessities-SALVATION; the second expressive of thie ýgospel
provision for the sinnier-a SAVIOUR; and the tlîird emibodyiîng tie conidi-
tion of the sinner's entire deliverance-FiAlTH.

And now to accounit for the two distinct experiences, ecdi so niarked and
important, and so alike iii character, wve have only to consîder twvo facts, viz.,
flrst, that tic sinner's necessities are twvofoid and distinct, aithougli both ar
inciuded in the onîe word, salvation. We express the twvo iii tic words of
tiîat favorite hyrnn, Rock of Ages, -%vhen wve siîg-

Be of sini the double cure,
Safe front wratL and ma/cc ine pure.

And the Psalrnist nnkes the distinction, in tlîe second verse of tlie thiirty-
second Psaiii, saying, "Blessed is the mnan to whoin the Lord irnputct& not
i7biqity?; and iii whose spirit there -is n&o guilo."

The Apostie Paul generaliy includes both. ii the one terni, "nrighteousness
of God, as «ito al,' aîîd upon ahl that believe," but in the tlîirtietlî verse of
the first chapter of First Corinthians, lie separates theni and marks thern by
tlîe distinct ternis, Il igliteousness " and <' sanctification ;" axîd now of late
thxe wliole Christian worid lias coîne to distinguishi thern by flue now iimited
and definite ternis, "'justification> and «"sanctification." Luthier useci the
tern "ljustification " as iucluding boti; in the saine 'way tlîat, fle Apostie
Paul used the expression Ilrigiteousness of God." Justification. in the great
reforîner's seuse wua, being mnade rigkitcous-? that is, being r-ccoitcd nig«,iteous
before God, and being mnade rigiteous in heant and l-ife. Nevertlîeless, tie
two tiings are distinct and different in their nature, and are expressive of two
great and eflhal. wants of the sinner. Ho -must be just in tlîe oye of the law,
justified before God. And le must also be holy in hieart and life, or ho
cannot be saved.

Tlhis is thie flrst fact to be taken into account ini coming to, an under-
standing of tie twvo separate and distinct experiences, so clearly xnarked in
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sucli cases as Luther's aîîd ])'Aubigne's. Another is thiat, practicaliy always
perlîaps, and( thecologicafly ofteîî, we separate between, the two iii oui, views
andl efforts, to secure thecin to ouirselves, unitil wvc are experinientally titlighit
beâter. We hiave one process for acceptance withi God, thiat is hît;and
niothier for progress in ii o ess, that is wvorks. Aftcr hiaving fotund acceptanle,

in Josus by faith, -%vo thiîîk to gro on to perfection b tu vlig and rosolvs
by thstingrs and prayers, îîot kntowviîîg the botter wvay of takzing Christ l'or olur
sanctification, ,ust as wvc have al.roady taken IFIim for our justification. We
sec an(l believe iii Jesuis as our atonenieît on earth, and oîîr Advocate and
Mediator in hieaven, but we fail to sec and receive in as our evor-present
,9aviour fromn sin nowv bore 'vithi us iii thew hourly scenies of the daily journey
lieavenward. The consequenco is, that as in the first instance we tried al
sorts of expedients except the righlt oîîe, and fa-iled iii every onie, miti tt last
the Lord oponed our eycs to sec bothi our own folly iii ail these vain atteilipts,
and at the samne breath to sec the wisdom of God iii givingc us lis Son our
Saviour as t/he J'V«y; evon so no'v agaili iii the second, wve try all, and ail iii
vain, iuntil again iii this newv ami equal necessity we find anew tlîat ail our
W.,Iys are vain, and thiat Jesuis is the JVay.

ihese two facts wvil1 account for these cases of '«second conversion." Lot
it not be stipposed, hiowever, that ini every inutanciý thiere muiist bo twvo distinct
experiences, sc-parated by a guli of vain strugghings. It is niot noecessary thitt
thiere sliould bo one even. Let Jesuis be received ai the ail lu ail, and that is
eîîoughi.! Whioever cai say, ",1Jesus is mine, and I arn His-thiat J-le is
comnplote, and 1 amn complote in. Iim," ani say the Luth, bas the experionce,
-vhetlier lie bias ail experience to relate or ixot. Heelbas the Rock of Ages for
biis foundation, -and ail the drivixg storms, and beatmng ternpests, aid swelling(
floods of tîme aîîd eternity wvîl flot sweep) it froin. under Iiiiii. Christ, witholnt
any iiark:ed experience -%vhatever, is ali-sufficient; but the nost brilliant ex-
perience witlîout Christ would be only quicksand iii thie day of trial. Loyola's
experience 'vas as brilliant as 1'aul's, and~ Moliammned's wvas evoîx more
,woinderfuil thian eithier, just as some couniterfexts are really fhuer iii appearance
than the gonuine; but thiat did xîot niake the great Jesuit a saint, except in
luis own eyos, and in the Rinishi calendar, nor the falise prophiet au angel. any-
wliere outside of bis owvîi sensual paradise.a

Somo voyagers hieavenward trouble theniselves ail the live-long voyage
ck'ar to the very outrance of the liayon of rest, withi doubts wvhethiei after ai
thiey have realiy set sail at ail or not, because thiey liad iiot thie saine struggles
and difficulties in hoistîng ancluor, and getting thie canvas spcdto tflec
bî'oezes of hieaýveni, that othiers describe Surely it shiouid be enoughi tha
they are o11 sliipboard, witlî anchor up, sals set, steani 'orking, outw'ard.
bouind, ploughiing the deep at the rate of fifteenl knots anl hourI Whiat if
tliey did set ont iii the nighit tixne, or in a for, Is it not enoughta h
captain and pilot kilew liow to find the wvay, and thiat tbecy are now out in thie
sunllighlt, on the open sea, and bouiiding over thie billows to tlit desired liayon

This by the wvay. It is certainly pleasant to liave distinct recollections
of one's conversion, and also of the moment and the circuinstances %vlien full
trust for fulil saivation -\vas first reposed in Je5 115 ; but thlis is by no inleaxus
indispensable. To be in the w'ay, to have Jesus for thxe ail in ai], is the great
thiîuig.

Thiere romains yet one thing more to bc donc before ciosiîîg thlese expia-
nationis. In the preceding exampies and coniparisons, certain differences
-%vere shiewn. between. thie thiree classes, NvIiich, f'or convenience, Nve namied
Luthierans, Wesleyaîîs, and Oberlinians. It will be important to note agfain,
first the points bothi of agreemnent and of difference bctween thier, andi tlion
to givo the reasons of both their differences and thieir agreements.
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It is -%vortlly of special note, again, tii,4 their differences are altogether
those of Opinlion, nlot at ail otf fact. AIL are. agireed as to the essential fâcts of
the exp rielice ini question. he shades ' ýot difilerence in. the niainner. of
narrating are nlot at ail essential. Ail agrec especially in tI'e 0oe gr-eat niatter,
tliat the exp)ericlce is tliat of the wvay of sanctification by faith-that of
really practicaliy receiviing Jesus foi~ sanctification by fiuith, as before HIe hiad
beeil received as a sacrifice for sins. This inay bc variotisly exprcsse(l, but
this is the iiua-rrov and substance of tho wjiole iatter ini every case, and withi
cvcry class.

Adgainl, ail agree as to thie fact that this practical, experînental appre-
liension of' Christ is inistantanleous iii every case, wvhether the inistant canl be
lnarked, as iii the cases refècrred to, or not. Hlowever long the struggles before-
ianld, and iowvcver (graduai, the rising of the liglit after-,,7ards iii the soul, thiere
is a miment whleîî Chirist is first seeîî to be tite JVay, and wvhen tho soul leaves
evcry other wvay and trusts solely iii Jesus. In these f-acts ail agree. Anid it
nay be added, tliat in the one essential, doctrine of die way of sanicti fi cation1
as by fitit and îîot by works, tlîev ail agree, of course, if they agree in its
practicai reception iu tlue experieuce ln qu~estion. Theologically, thorefore,
they are so lar iii harinony.a

Nowv the differences are, first, as to wvhetIuer thiis experience is that of
entire instant c-ncous s«icfciltiot, or itot. *Whethier the instant thýý sinnier is
giveni up to Chirist to be Ilsanctified, soui, bodly, and spirit, and >ee~e
blaineless unitil the comning of our Lord," as the apostie prays that the
Thessalonians nay be, whetlher then the sinnier 18 iindeed in that moment made
perfect iii holiness, or not. Or if ilot, Nvllether in any proper sense hoe mnay be
spoken of as perfect.

Oberlinians affirin, iii the case, absolute moi-al perfection.
XVcsleyans affirni a rnodified perfection called IIChristian!"
Lutheralis affirmi neither, but deny both. Mhon as to terms descriptive of

the experience, there is a corresponding difference.
Oberhliians use freeiy and 'vitmout qualification the tern Il entire sancti-

ficationi."
*Wesleyans also use the word entire in a restricted sense, thoughi their

favorite naines are 'lperfect love " anîd "1 Chiristian perfection," as iinodifyinga
and qualifyig the idea, of absolute perfection.

Lutherans have disciussed the experience less as a thing distinct, and
therefore hiave knlowli it less, and narned it less distinctively, than cither
Wesleyans or Oberliniians.

Cases of it have alwvays occurred in every grreat aw'akening, and ofteui
also iu soiitary instances, iu the furnace ot' afiliction, or under the -special.
influences of sovere,,igu grace and power. Such cases have generally received
the convenient na'me, -second conversion: " but iii the standards, as iin the
"Westinister Asseînbly's Confession," it is called "lthe full assuranlce of

graceand alv i" and elevee the full assurance of faith" while in
hlymunis it i8 oftcn named, <' full salvation."

.Nov, as to the reasons of these agreements and these differencs, it wvill
be easy to sec theni, if we sean the natter closely. ieec

Ail agr-ee iii the facts of the experience, because the fiacts tiinselves are
in ii harnoniy in ail cases. And ail agrree in the doctrine of sanctification by
faith, hecause in every case that is the great prinipi*lle received experihnelitaliy
in place of san,,ctifiaticm by works. And ail ag,,ree that this oxperiniontal.
reception of Christ for sanctification is instantaneous, because it could not bo
otherwise. For in every change of one principal of action for another, how-
ever long the inatter rnay ho under consideration. before-hand, the change at
lust, wvheii it does occur, must from the niature of the case be inistaiitaileous.
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But while ail agree in tlîis, and thus far-just bore the separation
begins.

0Oberliîîiaîîs look upon the soul's sanctification as complote, entiro, wvantingy
nothiug,' flie instant Christ is accepted for entire sanci tification.

Lutherans look upon this, tImi acceptance of Cliiist as the soul's sanctifi-
Cation, as the entrance nierely upon the true and only mway of being mrade
hioiy, as tho ftr-stfJil discorcry of the real and the right way.

Wesieyaîîs takoe a iniddie view, iiidefinite, and therofore uxîdefinable.
They do riot beliove iii tho absolutely port ected hioliîiess ot the soul the
instant it trusts fuily in Jesus for holiiîess of hoeart. They freeiy admit tiîat
inmperfections niay and do0 stili exist, w~hie yet a, sort of modified perfection is
attaiined, as they thixrk.

Nowv, w'hat is the righit and the truth of tie mattor ? Exactiy wh"lat is
attaiîîed in this experiexîce

Christ. Christ iii ail lus fulniess. Christ as ail in ail. Christ objectively
and atbjectively recoived and trustod iii. That is ail. And that is enough.

]But whiat as to, loliness of hecart? Notlîing ! Nothingy but a sem4e of
self-emptiness, and vileîîoss, and heipiessness. Notlîirg but a sense of 111n-
lIoliness, and a full coîîsciousness that ail efforts and resolutions, and strtg-
ýDgli aLr cries for hioliiness of heart, are just as vain as the atteilnpts of a
leopard or an Eithiopiani to batlîe mwhite iii any waters. This with a sense of
absolute dependence 'uJ)of Chrir. fur holinoss of heart and lite, just as for the
forgiveness of sin, is the suini and, substanîce ofthei soul's attainmeît. At tic
sanie tinre wihiie tiîis deep se1t'-abitsoîîîenit and utter seîf-a-bliorrence fuls Uic
soul, thore is, on the otiier hand, just as dcce) a' senlse ot the ali-sufficiency and
pertect loveliiness of Christ, ami a, roaiisation ut the lulîîess of lus love, and
an assurance of iris ability to do exceeding abundantly above ail thiat we cau.
ask or thuîîk, according to the poNvcr that worketh ii ns ; and a confidence
thlic Hewill do it, according to, the plan of (3od.

Mien vhtfoilovs ?
Tien followvs the wvork accordimg to our faitiî.
By faith thie soul is niow placed in tie bands of Christ, as fliec day iii the

hands of the potter; and by faith, Christ is r.ýceived by the soil as the pottor
to, mîouid it at luis owvn sovereigu wvill, inito a vessel for the, Mastet's owvn uise
and for tue miilsow table.

By fait i the soul now is opened as a niirror to the Master, and as iii a
crystai fount of unirippled face, Uic Master's imiage is takzen iii ail its meeknoss
anrd îîîajesty.

By faîth tire sorti is put into tire liands of Christ, lke paper into the
lîands of the printer to be unfulded aîîd softened and printed, with ail tue
gdorious tiigs of God. And by faitir Christ is, takzen to the soul like arr
unopenied book, title-pago rond it iay ho, and portrait fi'oîtispiece scainied
anid admired, but its leavos ulictt, and its treasures of Nvisdoni andi kiiowiedge
ail rînexpiored, ail in reserve, to, be gainied by daily aird hiourly readiîîg iii al

By the power of God, in the ighit of trutb, a new startig point lias been
gaineil. A norv an.d highier level lias been reacicd, and. iii the newv lighit all
tliiigs take on a îrew lovelineEQs, aurd frorn tire new starting point flic race
becoxîres swifter and yet casier. A stairting point it is, hiow'ever, aird nlot the
goal reached, or tire mark of tire prize wvon. Let this be speciaily noted, and

ketever iniind. This beîîîg the case, it is easy to, sec w'iîy tire Lutiieraîrs
sliould reject the tormis and idems of Perfeèction, as attained iii this experience,
for it is flic begininig, not tue enîd ; oiily thec entrance, fuliy and coiisciously,
by the riglit prinicipie, uponl tire process of sanctification-not sanctification
compieted.
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Mien a man sick unto deati bias becoine fuiiy convinced of the utter
biopelesstîess of biis case in biis owin hiauIS, anîd thirown away every rexnedly
dcevised by itaiseif or rucoîîîîîicîided by Ilis friends, anîd sent for a p1lysicial,
who bias wisdoîni to iiinderstandi( andf skill, to hieal his diseuse, it would bc f'olly
to sIîy that at, the mîomnît his case \Va.s initrusted to the physicianl bis cure

wsc01iipletc. So ini flic Lutiieran viev, -the traiisièr and the trust of the
son'i, for the wliole work of' sanictification by the Iioiy Spirit is i)ut the first
eflèctuial step in the wvork. It is te door of the way fairly Ciltcrc(, and t'le

wa :early perceived. So înucl, no more. The goil and the crown, are
yuîîder ini the glious fuituire, aud in the open1 visiont and lutivciied. presence of
flic Kiing iixitîtortal andt4erîîal-bît as yet invisible-thie oiîdy w'isc God Our
Saviour.

And it is aiso easy to sec wvhy the Vesleyans rejeet thie idea of absolutte
perfection attaiuied ini tuec experience, for tliey sec and knowv tiat, according
to -ieir standard of siiuless oiicience, it is iiot truce ; whilc, at the saille titne,
it is easy tii sec loov the 1tact thiat it is au 2xperiiiital tîpprehietsion of the
truce way of sanctification, togetiier with flhe desire to gi.ve the experience a
distinictive Rillîe, lias led Vo te adopjltioni of such ternis as «I 6CItistiamt perlec-
tion ", and ", pertect love," with a dischLiînier of aîîy profession of sinless per'-
fetion or absolute axîgelie hioliîiess of hieart and litè.

For the Vbecdiniaii idea thiat thie experience brings the soul iinto a state
of siulless perfectionî, or eitirc sanctification, the, grouuds musi-t be souglit in,
tineefîîg fir.st, their plihosoýpiîy of flic viil, accordiug- to wvhichi Cachi Voli-
tionî or choice is ln itsulf absolutely hioiy, -or- absoluiteIy unlioiy, and altogetiier
so. So titat whien God is chiosen* wl'ilp tit citoice 13 prc(loininttat, thie sol
is pcr-fectly lioly ; and wliîeîith flcworld is choscui, thon, wvhile tiat clioice is
uipperîîîost, flhc soul is perfely siinfil :-Thris, wvitl tlîeir view of the iawv of'
God, as ,raduated to the siîînier's condition, whiatever it is, nioV rcqîuiring of
ail alike flic saine ecutixe conflormiity to the-absolute anîd uncliatîgeable stand(ard
of licavenly hioliness, but cliaiiîîîig no more thiai thc sinner's earthly blidiic.s
perînits himi tosee, and ito miore thaît his eartily wveakness pernîîts lîim to dlo.
Anîd to thiese two a tiird imist be added: viz., thieir definition. of sanîctifica-
tioni, according to wliiehi it is couisecration only-or settitiîg apart to God-aîîd
s0 is mnan's ownl work, ittstead of God's. *Whcreas, according to the popular
acceptation, sanctification is the %vork of God in the soil aftr it is set apart
to God by vohuintary cojisecration. Tlhese tliree tlîings taken. togethier, and
taken. togetiier wvith te experielice, may ser-ve to sliew uis wvhy and iow the
Oberliiiians adopt the ternis and accept the. idea of 'Ientire sanctification " as
attaiiied in the c~c'eîc

As a closin-, remnaýrk: Let it be borne iin mind that tiiese dlifferences are
onily differexîces of opiniion. îIportant certaiily ; but, aftei' ail, nothiîig ini
cotuparision. withi the great faets iii wvhichi ail are agreed. Not for a moment
shiouid they be allowed to keelp oie back from secuiring the great and blessed
realities of sudl an e.xperituctii'tal atpprebiensioii of Christ and salvation as is
set forthi ini te exampies giveii. Tlie experience is a reaiity. Jesus is freeiy
offered as our sanctification as wvel1 as our justification. Faithi-fuil trust iin
Iim-wiIl brin. 1111 salvation %vitli 1dmii to thc soui]. Let ito One fail of the
grace of God. D"' iBehiold, saith lie thiat openeti and nio mtan shultteth, and
shutteth aud no inat openetlt, 1 hiave set before ticc aui open door and no
mnai cati shiut it."

(Z'o 11e continued.)

"CIT Imay be a, sin to long for deathi, but I amn sure it is no0 sin to long for
hCavenl."-il.ÂT1IIEWv HENRY.
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GOING WITH THE MAJORITY.

BY VIE EDITOR.

T is a trite sayingt that God lias given us a complex nature; but thiere
is a closely related truth inot so generally ,tpprelietided,-iiaii(,ly,
that everythiig withi wNhich -«e have to do here touches soie of

* ~ the secret springs of that comiplex nature, and leads to courses of
action that, shape the destiny of the soul. In the naterhdl uni.
verse there is a process of developinent coTstaIltly "go11" on; cand

this is true niot oiily of the universe as a wliole, but of eachi particular creature
or tiiiin it. Pevelopinent, properly understood, sinmply mneans the unfold-
ing of that -which wla previously folded up. Cowp)ers Unes upon the Yardley
Oakz express the idea exactly.

"Thou wwst a auble once, a cîîp and ball
Wlichl bahes iniglt pla withi ; aud the tii'ishi jay,
Sccking lier food, vitli ease iniit liave puriloiined
The auburn îîut thiat licld thc, swahlowiiug down
Thy yet elose folded latitude of bouylîs,
And ail thiy einbryo va.stncss iit a. gutl)."

Thle resuits of tclîis unfolding process depend upon two thiing(s,-thce bise
from Nvhich the developinent proceeàs, and the external influences wvhich mnay
xnodify thalt development as it gyoes on. Tiue first determines thie natque, tiie
second the foiin, of the develcpinent. It is a universal law that everythiiug
develops in accordance with its own nature. If the nature is good, the de-
velopment wvill be fromn good to better; if the nature is evii, the development
-wil be fromn bad to '%vorse, iunless there are powert'i counteractiugc agrenci es by
wvhich its direction rnay be modified or chianged. Thiere is no finite power
which caxi cause the oakz to develop inito a cedar, or thie bulb of a hiyacinthi to
unfold into a primirose; but extertial. influences may entirely change Uhe foi-in
of the tree, and careful cultivation inay even change Uni tinti ng of the ilower.

These facts hiave a peculiar force -%vheni applied to liuman life and experi-
ence. The unfolding process goes on in inid and morals, as weIl as ini
nature, and the hunian ]eart is of ail thingys xnost susceptible of external,
influences. It is very apt to, take its hue, chaineleon-like, fromi its sur-
roundings, and, like wax, to retain wvhatever image mnay be inipressed upon it.
More especially is this truc when its surroundings are unfavorable to purity
and grodliness; for in lhumaxi nature the development starts fromn a base that
is not good, and thuis, very often, both the internai. impulse and the outward
influences combine to pervert the character and the life. In view of ai thlis,
the importance of guarding against influences that are injurious, and of culti-
vating wvhatever will aid in the deveiopmnent of a symmietrical Chiristian, life,
cannot easiIy be overstated.

Thiere is one particular tendency of huma» nature to wvhichi I wisli to
irefer ini this counection, that is, the tenidency to foilow blindiy the exaniple of
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otiiers-to do as otiier people do-withiout waitinig to etiqfire wlîetlîer tie
course be righlt or wroîîg. This tendcncy ivas recognized long ago, and hience
tlis prohiibitioni--"' TWU shait. -7ot JollowV a muIlitude Io do cvii." I1 iatters
Politienl it seeins to be au accepted niaxim titat the inajority inust, rule. Whecre
there is self-governmient amnongy a people, it caînot, welI be otlherwise. IBut it
wvou1d be an exceedin gly perlous înaxim whereby to regulate iatters, of con-
science and of Christiani duty. Vox populi vox Dei, the voice of the people
is the voice of God," is, w~ithl xnany, a maxim of great wveigit ; but it woffld
be difficuit, to coce e of one mnore faise and pernicious. Ixîdeed, the cases
are very rare, if history speaks truc, in which the niajority bave becît found
upon the side of truth. Wlien Noah preachced righiteousness, thp. multitude
l-auglîed him to scorn ; and wvhen the Saviour -%valked, amiong men, the multi-
tuîde cried, IlAway with limi ! Crucify him 1 " We would. hardly cite these
as instances ini whichi "lthe voire of the people" was Ilthe voice of Cod." Oin
thie coiitrary, ive miay regard it as an incontrovertible fact that so far-, in the
w%ýorld's bistory, those on the side of righi and truth have nearly alw.ays been
iii a decided mninority.

It may be set dlown, therefore, as a principie, that, it is unsa f, in viatters
of conscience and Cliristian ditty, to go itih tMe muvlitude. This is a priii-
ciple wvhich is capable of very cxtended application. It wvil1 apply, for
example, to, inatters of business; and if faithfufily applicd in titis direction, I
arn sure it w'onld rifle out a geat ,niny thiin gs that are tolerated now. God
lbas iiniplanted, it is truc, in every humait -breast, lan instinct of seif-preserva-
tien which,) iu its legtitimate operation, lcads us to guard agis dagerad

to niake provision for necessary wants ; but there is great dangrer of titis
instinct deg)ciieyating( into suprerne selfishiness, as expresscd in the adage,
"Alwvays look out for numl)er one." Thiis, in the judgment, of nien, rnay be

a dictate of prudence, but it is far from bcing in accord with Newv Testament
teaciig. Th e injiunction. there laid down. is, IlLook not every mari upon his
own thingts, but also iupon the things of* others; " or, in the stili more ex-
pressive words of the Saviour, IlWlîateoever yc would that meni should
do to you, do yc eveni so to thiemi." Lt cannot, be qucstioned that many inde-
fensible practices in business are tolerated, even by Christian mîen, simnply on
thie plea that others do the sanie; and thus they go -%ith the majority,-they
Il foliow a multitude to do evil." Calm retiection will surcly show thiat sucli
a plea is untenable. Dishionesty, wvhether by direct false)hood, or by con-
cealingr the truth, cairnot, be justified by the plea that others do the saine. It
18 no excuse for enaigin an immoral 'business to siay that it, is customary.
It will not justify nie in selhing the. drnnkard's poison to say-l Itf 1 do miot
seil it, athers wvill." Wlîat is it to thiee wlhat others ntay dIo? Riglit across
ail such pathis of false expedieney stands the prohibition-«ý Thou shait not
follow a multitude to do cvii."

Let us look at titis principle as it applies to public or social reereations.
A great deal is said now-a-days about the nccssity of amusements, cspecially
for thle young; and somne gro so far as to asscrt, that, titis is a question the
Chîristian Clhurch must cousider : titat as there are înany social customs and
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amiusements wvhichi shie cotideniiis as wrong, slie ouglit to be prepared to lput
ot±îers iii thieir Places that are not 1voîg arn inot disposed to admit such,
logic. I subinit titat lte purpose f'or wvhiclh God put the Churchi in. the \vorld
wvas to ix)tir wvitness to blhe truth :to sck by ail scripîtural mneans to awaknil
and coli'ert mon ; and I boldly assert that it fornis no0 part of lier dutY to
provide amusements either f'or lier owni cbiidren or for the chldreil of the wotid.
Titis, hiowever, doocs not tonch the pritteiple by w'ii wve are to reguhtate ilîdi-
viduald Chiristian dutty ini regard to amnusemuents. The questiion is not, are
amnuiisenients necessary at ail ? but bowv shial a Christian regulate bis condmct
in rc<rard te thien ? One tliingç is certain, lie canniot saldèly f'ollew the example
of the iii\jority iii regard to sucli natters; because the inaýjority are infletenced
by no hiîgher considerations titan their ow'n preferences; wvhile in maiuy cases
cuistomis are fohlowed and amtusemnents euae in for no better rpason. thimnu
that othiers (Io the saine. IlEverybody docs it, and whiat everybody dos iiflust
be righit" is the short but failacious argument of mnany. It is equaIly plain
titat ai iarticmlar ride caninot be f-aned to nicet eaci particubtigr case. You
cannot say, ini every instance, titis niay be allbwed, and thiat xuiay iiot be,
ailowe(l ; beeauise Nvhat is inniocent and lawful recreatioti to oinu may be ex-
ceediimgly irksomie-iin fict no0 recrecation at all-to, anotîter. 13t hee r
oiie or two simple rides, of gremerai application, whicli miay be founld of groat
service. For examiple,-the OCtristian nmay iay it down as aL principie thiat lie
is neoti *juStified in, taking any recreation whicli hinders ita front, or umtfits itiii
for, icagngthe duti.q of religion. Tie lecture or thie concert mlay be to
Ile ac souirce of inntocent pleasuire and recreationi; but eithe,-r w~ill be a poor
coinpcn.ý;ation f'or the neglected p)rayer-mieeting. Mhe social gatitering mnay be
pleasatit ; but if it leads to suchi unlseasoniable 110ur1s, that tlie dutios of famniiy
religion are negiected thte foiiowving inormting, it ceases to be innocent. lai lko
inanner, a Chtristian is bound to avoid wbiatev'er wvould unfit hiimi for the
slpir-ital exer~CCise of religion. Thme fhscinating volume of fiction xwiay be
pleasait, but if it leaves beinid a disrelish for God's Word-a lack of
appetite for spiritual food-it is not safe. The îîarty of pleasure-the coin-
paiiu;ishîp of tite uîîconiverted-ma-,y have its attractions ; but if it leaves uis
out of synipathy with the exorcises of thte ciass-nîiecting and the prayer-
nieetig, it cait hardly bu reckoned a sa,,fu indulgence. Thie liveiy gante or theu
public entertainiment inay be regarded as legitimiate rejreations; but if they
leave lis %vithi a d1is-taste for closet nmeditationl and prayor, they deserve to,
be iookied uipon with suspicion. But better titan axmy rides of liumnan devisîng
are those dictated l)y the Divine Spirit -«Whatsoever yu (Io in word or decd],
do ail iii the naine of the Lord Je-sus, giving thanks unto God and the ]?at.er
by Hiti." 'lWtetlter, thorofore, ye e-at or-drink, or wvhatsoever ye do, do al
te the glory of GOdI."

'Now it cati readily be seen that in aIl such miatters thora is great danger
of biindly following thme mulltitiude, amnd thius of falling into evii hiabits zahnost
before ive are aware. Our naturial dispositions lead in that direction. It
is se iitiuchicasier and ilcasanter to drift quietly with the tide, thait tO row
witi sturdy strokes againist it; casier to take our opinions second-biaud, titan
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te tlîiiîk eut the triuth for ouirselves ; casier to lh11 ilu withi clstomns, am11i te
coilliiaiiCe amusemeiits tliat othier people indtilge iii, thani to stainiu111filly
lup agaitist the appearàînce of cvii. Uuidonibtedly ail oppIosite colirse is net
the îuost picaat eie, anid mnany are deterred from it by the quiestioni-" \Vlîat
wiil &q/e say ? " Neyer iiiid wliat thecy s.,y: Illiard words break neo b)oues.."
ileiieiaber, it is one mark of a grenine Christian that lie dares to bcsnglr
-inot for the sakze of singuilarity, but fer the sakze of iiaitaiing "la cou-
sciellc void of offeîîce." Mfie Churiich ineeds iii lier mnembrsbip to-da.,y more

2 ,inilciplc anid less cpdn omre of the principle wliich aiinated tie oid
Christian riathier, wl'he w'heul eue said to hiixu, Il -Athianasilis, the whlîe Norld
is aixiist yoil, unIld-uciieIy rcplied-"ý Mien Athiaiasins is aigaist the
world 1" "Thon SuIT xer fo1o~ la Multitude te do eVil?'

ENT1IRE SANCT1iFICATlON: WHAT IT- IS, ANMD WIUAT IT 15 2MOT.

BW S. A. Y.

]EAU. FRIuINl) are yen sincerely desirous of nderstaiidir whiat is
h comprchiended iii this state of grace, us tauglit in thec W%ýord( of

Ged ; and hiave yen an1 inicliniation toe apply the prilnciples inivelved
n it te your ewn lheart and le? Thon read pra.yerfully, aud wve
iil try net to, d]ai-ken ceuxîsel by a multitude of werds; but to

present te your mnîd iii the siniplest inlaunler, its leadiîîg principles,
and leave yen te enlarge upon these, anîd apply thein te, your ewn particulfar
neesslities. But renienuber, thiat if yen are onily seeking know'ledge l'or the
sake of the gr-atificationi that kueowingc a thingr 'afords yen, God imay pcrnîlit
yen te understand thi mate(,r, but yen w~ill 1)e fat more likely te corne short
of the knowledge that yen desire, because spiritual tlLiikqs ww-st bc sp)ii'ituailly
di.sccrncd. Tie camiialinmmd cawnot ceniprehîend spiritual thinigs ; anid ilnless
you sincerely de-sire te havwe the -work wrought, in yô'u, ail your kn-iowlcdgýe-
Seeking is yet carnai.

First, lu peint of perfection. It is chirisia> IpcIfclioet: Mt/w is elol
absolute perfection. God a.loie posse,,sses tlint. It is net angelie perfectio,--
iier yet is itilAdaîtnie perfection; for beèoe the fl, mnan wvas net subjeet te the
inifirinities tlat camîe as a, consequence of the fill. Ilere mnany stunîble.
Tliey sec tlxat those wviîe profess te have beexi deaîîsed frein, ail sin, arc StiR
subjeet to inifirmities of the f Iesh and def'ects of Mie iiiiderstaiiiig atid they
canniot reconcile this fact wvit1 tlieir idcas of hioliness, because their ideas
are erroeneous.

Now, an infirmity is euie thing and a-sii is another. Goa lias promised
to save us frein ail sin, but, net from ill iîîfirinity. Therelûre we hiave a
right te expect saivation frein the former but flot frein the latter. Fear is au
infirinity. WVe îuay suifer fre3n féar, but -w' need net sin 01 accouxit of it.
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To illhistrate: a clhild- lias done a, thing whichi it kiîows -wll vcry inucli(dis-
piease its parent. It suffers mnost intensely froîn fèar of puniishilîeîît, yct
with ail its lcar it fraiikiy ackîîowledges the deed. t bias suilflèred, buit it
lias îut siîînied; but suippose thlat fear lîad led the child to cover the fauilt or
deiy it. Mienî it w'ouid liave siinned.

WTe niay sifrer vTery inuchi fromn the fear of whiat mian inay thinkc of us,
say of uis, or do unito us, if we do ouir duty in the cause of Christ, and îuaiy
do ; but that fear only becomes sin wî'en it leads us to anl omlission of dulty.
The bravest mil is iiot the reckless soldier -%vho is dead to ail feelingc; buit the
omie who, thoiigh alive to a great sense of his danger, walks firiy to the front
with an enlergy intensifled by tihe unseen struiggle within.

Grief is anlother iiufirmiity. Whien somne great calainity lma corne upon
us we find it impossible to feel othierîvise thanl grieved; but if we do ilot
nmrinur, but say ini our hearts, " Thy %vill be done," aid allow îîot mir grief to
cause us to xneglect aiiy kinown duity, -%e ]lave not siiîîned, but hiave only
sutefred. And wve may be surprised by sorne sudden event, -ad tis throwni
off ouir guard, aiid agitated ; loosiîîg for the moment that; calimniess of soll
wvhich it is our wvont to enjoy. But sin is îîot necessarily involved iii this: or
ouir commxunion with God, alid our coîîsciouis confidence, niay be Iiinidered by
bodily weaimess wviii affects theic mmid, and we at the sainec time inay be
a7ndin*q/ in Iim..

To be perfect *in love is one thîng, and to be perfect iindradig is
quite aliother. Ail error ini judgment, ini the rnost hioly Christian, nîay produice
ail error in couiduet, -aid yet tliat error is a sim of ignor-ance, whvlîi is properciy
no sin at ail, since it is iîot a wilfuil transgression of the law of God, aîîd
,%Vuuld hiave beeîi avoided liad the inidividual understood the niiistake uîîder

vicilie labored. We need the inerits of Christ to cover these iniperfec-
tons, ini order that wve imay be presented faultless before the Fatiier; buit we
no umore bielieve tliat God looks upon thiese errors of judgîniieiît as sins, thau
-%ve believe that the inost reasonable and loviiîg parent looks upon an uniavoid-
able iiiistake, of his perfectly obedieut echild -as ail act of disobedielice. Is a
littie child brouglit under condeination withi a reasoiiabie p)arenit becauise it
lias iiissmiderstood his wislies aid done sonetliiîg( coiitrary to those -%vishies
-whîile fiitlifutll eîîde.avoriiug to, fulfil thîcin ? It is not; anîd yet it would sin-
cerely egt aviîîg mnade the unlistAke: alld it 1$ just so -%vitli GOdI'S obedlient chul-
dreui. Tlie,-y %vill strive after perfect obedience, but thiey are hiable to mnistakies.

Seconîd, ini point of purity. XvVe niay be perfectly ,pure. 111That w'hicli Goa
bîath cieaîused, eall uot thîon comnnion or iiiclpani." Here nîy soul exults
'becauise of our glorlous privileges. 1 canniot wvrite without rcjoiciîîg, becauso

1I once ivas vile,
But nlow lIn chain.
Glory! glorT! glory!"

Wliecarncstly seckiing the blessiing of entire sanctification, I liad sucli a
selîse of illy pollution as caused Ie to loatlîe and ablior nîyself, and drove nie
to uttcr despair, so long as I drcanied of any fitnless inii uyseif ; but Nhcîî ftie
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cleansiing blood wvas applied, I liad as great. à seiise of purity as I hiad hiad of
pollution. Wheni the Spirit :eaid, " I Nvi'11,.be thon clean," lte clcansing wais
pecr/cct. \Ve caîniot o'verestiînate the cleanisiing p)ower. Our oîiy daniger lies
iiiiiii " b comiprehieud it. It is ail of Christ; nevertheless we imust bo
clcalised alid k-ept cleanl froin all vile deeds, froiri ail vile wvords, from ail v'ile
passions, auid froin al vile thoughits. Tfhis is a gr-eat tliiugr; but j ust so gyreat

thiiicg must be accomplished iii you, if ever you. enter the land whereC pertèect
puiùy aloiie cani abide. "l The way is narrowv, ami fewv thiere be thiat fiîid it;"
but coine, ixuy fiieud, and walk thou iii it, beingc able to, singc froin your own
]îeartfelt e.xperienice,-

"There's piowe.r in Jesus' W.ood
To ceanse and keep nie

Whta joy to, think that we rnay be so, purified 1 Do you. not Nvis1î to gret rid
of the 011 roots of bitternless which, spriiiig up, trouble yoti ? Thiîeu yon
ixiay. Nowv, 1 do not say tixat you. can be freed froîin temptation to these

thng h1iie iii tijis preseîît evil wvorld, for I knowv that you caiiiot ; buit a
tezuptation) to the most hieixios sin eau inii 11 way soil the soul of onie wlio,
gives 110 place to the tenîiptation for one instant, but wvho hiates the thougdit,
and drives it away froxu Iiii, cryia to God for hielp, and findingr no desire
-%vithuîîi imiiself to take sides 'vith the tempter. Iii this sense Ilthiat N'icked
mie touclieth Jin niot," because it hiati no po-%er over him. So long as wve
]-ceep Satani out-sîde of us, -we are safe. 11o poNver fromi -witliout ean ever over-
throw us. But dread. the inward. foe. Ask God to, cast hlmii out, and thoni
watch unto prayer thiat lie niay be kept out.

Third, Nvith referenice to c.utwvard coinduct. Thiere is nxo nxystery cou-
nected w'ith this. Ail who, wvil1 înay understanid whiat is required. Il If a inuan
abide not iii me, lie is cast, forth as a branch, anid is withiered.Y Tien surely
-%e hiave lio coînuection, at al -%vith limi, and aie in no seise the children of
God. le i{e tluat saitli lie abidetli in hiin oughit luiniseif also SQ to, walk, eveui
as lie ~v1e.> This is just wlhat is required iii a state, of justification. Let
us not deceive ouirselves. If we are Mie childrenl of God ive mnust waik
ixpright.ly.' - e inay sce a différenîce in the fruits of thxe Spirit iii a traly
justified soul anld au enitirely sailctitied 011e; but Nve cannot judge of ti:e(, two
states of grace by the outw'ard conduot; for just whvlat 's required in. the oie
case is rcquired iii the other. It is no lighit matter to inaiintain a state of
justification. Look wcll te it thiat you forfeit not this state if you are stroliugly
disposcd to pxik la,'tvs iii the characters of the saxîctified.

Fourthi, as regards texuper. \Ve nxust ho, of just sucli a spirit as the Bible
sanctions, and nxone othier. Wc imist uxot. indulge in thxe siitest dc gree ini

Miller, cnivy, hiatred, jealousy, revexuge or any cvil tcînper. Wle inust exorcise
the graces of neekness, patience, forbearnce, loziu-suifforiiig, chiarity, wvili
every other hioly texuper. But w.vait. my friend ; apply this to yourself, andc
not to another. Yuuii nay be certain of your own, spirit, but yolu are juite
liable to uistake the spirit and teuxper of others. These are inatters iu whichl
mai is too apt to judge his feliowv rashily, xvhile a greater sin lies at his own
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dloor. Men aîrriVe at conlulsions with reférenice to the spirit that Proniptcd
ccrti wordls or acts of aniother, wvhile their on~1eg f the evenits aIld
causews aqre vcery illperfèct, to Say thie least, anld oftei quite eroeu.If y0o,
wvil1 rond your Bible earet\illy, 1 thinik you vi11 fiind that it conideiluns the t
of paSSilo ug j dgn1it witliout kI1OWlCflgr

Butt illowv inc to poilnt ont Sofli(3 of the insa*,frequeltly mlade wvit1i
reforeïice to some of thiese temipers. Somne persoiis scin to think, that whenci.
wc "Ire saniictified we ilnust lay aside afil firiinness, aini bc rcady to yield Quir
wvil1 to the w~ill of every other person, righit or wroiig. This is a saci inistakze.
W'e are to yield our wills to God and iiot to maii. \Ve often fid tliat the

ýý7ilI of inanti is coiitrary to the wil1 of God conceringi us. In this case w'e
hiave no0 riglit to yiel to man. I knlow that thie very persons wvho, reqire
thiligs colntrary to thie wvil1 of GodI are those who thiuik thiat we sini by rfsn
to siibiniit to, their 'wills, anti represent to the -'orld that -wTe have exercised
iinhallowecl tenipers. Buit, iny friend, you are niot required to sulbinlit to
oppression and -%roiigc. Whcre yon hâve the poNver to rid yourself of it, it is
your diity to do so. It is your dity to yourself, to God, and to your fel1oiv
man. The more you yield to an iinsaiictified will of mnan, the more youi "'ii
be shorn of yoiir strewrth; îand your oppressor ivill be the more confirnied ili
1lis wickedncess; anid Ood will lho dishionored. -île loves justice stil. But we
nmust sec to it that we resist the will of manl ini a Christian spirit; not with
railiiig or angry w~ords. 1-lere your conduct inay be miisreprescnited, but never
mmiid that. Do yotur dluty, and leave the results wvith God. Soi-e cond(emuii
the exercise of ail firmniiess or carniestiness of purpose iii a sanctified soul,
ctlliing it anger. Such t-ilk very muicli about miiekiess, loiig--siiflèriin, and
patienice, Nvhlich meaus withl themi soft pasivity, hiaving no0 Stability about you,
suffcring forever, and suffering everythiingc, and at the saine timie pretendiugc to
thinik that it is riglit that you should do so, wvhichi you cannot tinik if you.
liave a Satie mind ; for nieither reason ijor the reve,,le-,d wvill of God teiaches
aiiy snob thing. I have met personis wvho thonglit they wcre exercising great
grace iii submnittinig to the wiil of others, wvhercas it wi'as rca]ly sinful for thein
to do so.

My friends, I know not Nvhiere your besetmeiit lies. That depends somne-
-what upon yoîir natural disposition and teinpleramiienit. You maty know iL. I
-now- for iniyseif. If you, arec given to resistance of ri'ghtful and righlteous

authority, yoiu thus resist the wvi11 of God. Submnit your wvill to the -vil1 of
God, and Hie vihI tecli Mlbat to resist, ýaiid Nvhat to yield to. He Caui correct
the temipei wvhatever the error may be. There is one righit path and two
wrong ones. Stray liot cither to the righlt biand or to the left. And then, w ith

refceiie t fogiviing our eniemies, veare to do just as our Great .Exanmple
Jesus Christ did. Love themii, pray for them, and niaintain a readiness to
forclive thieii fuhly, and takze thecn, again into our favor just as soon as thiey
repent; but wvc are iiowhere iii the Word of God taughit to forg.,ive a wvrong
wlii1e the offender continues ini the -%vroig, or tii lie repents. To do 80 is iii
the nature of things an absolute impossibiity. We tare, simply to maintilin a
spirit of forgiveiiess. God recluires the exercise of just sucli a spirit ini bis
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crecattureS towards ecdi offier as lie nianlifosts towards themn. Study the Divinle
211odel 1 COLI i'ond(ves ])o mil tull hoe ropeuits. J-le foroives as soo1n as inlan
doces repent. l.ie is always ready to forgive. H-e forgives freiy. le f'or-gives
flully ; aid H-e fohie b grcatest wï0UigS. We muiist (Io the saine.

ais w~ell as thie strow<Tst; by the youg convert as Nveil as the aged, Christian.
WThy îîot, since it is the gift of' God, rece,ýived luponl certain cond(ition)s, w'hichi
coinditioins 'vo are ill able to iet ? If you are nliakzing accouint of the timie that
yoil have beonl ini His sel-vice, yolur faitlîfnilness, or your growvth inii grace, YOIu
,lie ini soinle i)easl1rc dependI(illg 11)011 yolir ownl bokwhc ave nlo mncrt at

al.O, cast theso awav , and depend upon the cleansirg blood !You eau
noever be saved in anly other wa.y. You eaul no more growv inito a state of
sanictificaition than voit could grow inito a state of justification ; and nioue of
you t1hik of sucli a t-ingi( as that. Growthi is gyood in pi'Opairatiofl l'or eiLther
state; but yoiir gyrowth iiiay lac so rapid that you shail regard it raither as a
suidden expansion. Aiid we are incliined to thiinkç that this is GodI's uisual
miethod. Get the cleansing, and thoni you -will. bo prepared to growv in grade.
1{ow ean you gr-o-%v lile you are so diseased, and ivill not first subilmit to be
mnade wvho1o ? Do not tlinik it is above, your reach. llow is it that cliildreon
aid persomîs of ivcaiiiids hlave the work wvroughlt iii themn? \Vo kniow thiat
they sometimes do, while thecir strongly intellectual. fniends fail to grasp the
idea. I kno'v a youing Nwomlan wvho hiad been an invalid for years, and nover
]aingli possessed a strong- mind becamie in ilnost inatters exceedinigly weak zand
silly. I once hecard lier scofi at the Word of God iii a, inanner that made nmly
blood run chili, at the saine time thiat it led nie to pity lier inmbecility. But
by the grace of God lier hieart was regenerated. About two, years afterwards
slie was cleanseci and baptltizedl with the Holy Ghiost, after whichl tinie shie xvas
i many respects a profounid thecologian; thoughl ini temporal things afolis

ais eve". SJÂ, 15 stili living, in thbe state of Peiiuîsylvania; andi living to con-
vinice every canidîd per-son whio secs lier, of the reality of this state of crace,
anld of the fhot thiat God bals hid tiiese ùhings froin the wise and pruident, and
reveailed thcmn- unto babes. Why lias Ife donce so ? Bccause they receive the
truth in simnipicity.

This is a state of biglier cnijoymnent thanl a, simnply justified state. At the
saine timle WC mnalze a gyreat mnistake if ve attempt to, defile, Our position by
the amounit of oui en1joymient. WC are somletimies, called to -valk by faith,
and the trial of our fa-itli is precious. The witniess of the Spirit is the test.
Have you that wvitiless or hiave you. not? The Spirit does wvitness to the fact
of our sanctification just as clearly as to our justification, and ini the saine
mannier. low'? Whien -we asic this wve know that wve are asking according
to the wvill of God, for " This is the wvill of Godi, even your sanctification ;
and biaving asked. according to the Nvill of God, w'e believe. the promlise that
such sshail reçoive the tingl(s for Nvhlicli tbley asic: blaving, met ail the con-
ditions, wve believe tlîat we dIo receive. The -%vitness of the Spirit cornes as
the resuit of an act of faith in relying uiponl the promise. May the Spirit
teacli you> and le-ad you to a firm reliance upon the promise of God.
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EARNEST Ci-IRISTrANITY.

l' ATNEST Christianity i8 normal Christiaiiity, for it is nothii,g ee
'I4~ tlîaî the imitation ef its author-Clhrist, and H-e wvas inteniseîy

earniest. Tliere was a strong purpose iii ail his doîgapurpose of
<rood to man. No shadcov of selfishuness diins tuie piatent puirity of

Hils motive, as evidenced by any act of J-is recorded career. îLe,
~>siingle act of Ris eau be shiown to have proceeded froînl the motive-

of dcsire of linan applause, or even deference to popular whîmii, fir less silb-
jectioit te popular wvill as such. lis qvords are words of fic, words of' power,
words or lite,-wcrds coining fromn thc fontal source or life,-words Carrymgw
lire to ail souls tlîat hiunger f'or moral developmneît anîd exaltation. Ris w'?ord(s
bear upoii t1iein the stanip of a lte that needs no credentials, that carrnes its
oîvn witiness iii itse1t. As the acquîisitionî of a new trubli iii science quickenls
anîd exparîds the ixîtellectual iii man,> so do the wverds of Christ quicken i(
expaîîd tie moral and spiritual in humail nature. lucre is in thcml earinest-
nc(.ss to, sltow Lo mail bis cluty, to aid mnan iii the performance of that duty,-
oarilestiiess to kindie -%vithiii man's heart a lioiy aînb.-tion to scale thc heighIts
cf perfect moral purity,-earilestiless to unlveil to mail the soleinui alternatives
of g,,lory without a shadow, and riffi -vitlholt a remledy. Whlcil meni are iii
areat eamniest tlieir words are fewv but full cf mecaningy and that characteristic
is p)reseint in Mie wvcrds of Jesuls iii au niimient degree. It is cnly iîecessary
for tuie reader to openî any eme cf the four biographies tbat wve have cf Rlini te
fibd this iii any of 1-is words. lb is true that the words cf Chirist have iipoil
tlîemn an cracular aspect wvich doos net stnike t]he reader quite 50 forcibly iii
the wcrds cf Ged's subordinate agenîts. We hear a (liffelence cf touie iii his
speech frei thiat wvhichî greets us inî the inid-miasterîîîg a,,rgumiient cf Patid, the
satictified sincerity cf Peter, tlle lioiy satire cf James, or the spiritual decisive-
iess cf Johnl. With tbc Apostles, Chîristian meal wvas a iicvelty,-a thing ilui-

parte(1 anîd bestewed; a uîewv enthînsiasin, wlîich created a ferment iii tie seuil;
wvas feit as ail impulse frein Gcd. he streani cf hiy inspiration ruin iii ri
the slhallew channel cf tlîe hunian, prcduces the more noise and demionstra-
tien; but in ii n, the vehicle as Nveil ais the thcughit nas dIivile-Re speaks
froîn tile callmniess cf self-sufficient Deity, anîd the ccnsciousness cf a perfect
knowvledge cf nmari, and it is cîîly w~hîen we pause anîd ponder on bis sayings
that, their wvodrous depthî cf eaiiicstliess iifprcsses bue scul. And in Ris 2vor.es
those miracles cf love vhîic1î inakze bis career unique in the history cf xan,-
-\vendcerf t for Mie omnipotenîce tbey revealed, wonxderful for tlîcir mnmber and
vast variety, but presenting olle unlvaryiing aspect cf mnercy to suffeningr man.-
do tMîeýy not impress every observer as exhibitions cf earinestness -in bhe. wcrk
assigned te Rinii? Ilow niany were the homes that Ife made happy by the
cha,,siing away cf chroîîic and loathsome diseases froin soine cf tue inimates?
llow inauy 'vere the sorrowv-stricken parents anîd partners to wbloxn le grave
again a busband, a -%vife, a son, or a dauglîter, bealed, restored, and liappy ?
Wifle on sonie occasions lIeI exents Ris miraculous power ut V# distance frein
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the siubjeet, le uisually groes ýanongst the poople as a sympathizing frionci, as
onec wlio is eariiest to know and see the woes tliat ai Iliet lus sufféringy
brethiren. And wvheii Il they broughAt unto Ilit ail tlîat wvcre (liseaised," fromn
nîany a mile of surrounding country, Il lHe hiealed thexu al." The supreme
deity of the llindoo is represented as reposing iii seif-sufficient but inactive
digynity, independent, of, and indifferent to, the weal. or woe of mani ; but our
incarnate God "lias compassion "-weeps over Jerusalem, hiastes with enger
feot to assuage thie grief of the sisters of Lazaruis, wvalks until. weary to
enllightenl a, Samnaritanl wvoman, bears the privations of a, pilgrii lifé, teachies
laboriotisly the thiroingi crowds %vlo follow Hlis footsteps. Surely, if we
asic an exaniple of earnestncss, we hiave it iii Hin whio «went about doing
groodl." And if is lifè in. workz and word îllustrater. the quality of earnest-
noss, iowv much more glorioiisly doos it shine fromi the cross and the septilchre.
Mie death of Christ, withi its attendant facts-the resurroction and ascension-
unilocks mnany mysteries, subservos mnany grreat purposeS of Godl, teachos many
grand lessons to our race,-iessonis whichi, thoiugh ail-iimportant to inlan, are
not, iii tie lino of this essay; but it certainly carnecs on its front the grreatest;
exhibition of carncstness tho worid lias ever seen. Vhe amnounit of sacrifice
that, mon makze to accomplisli thocir ends is talcen. as a gunage of their earnest-
ness. WVho wvill guagre for us the earnestniess of Iui "hols sl

bore our sins in lis owni bodly on the tree, that wo being dead to sins should
live unto righiteousness, by wvhose stripes we are hecaled"

Eainest Chnristianity is normal Chnristianity, for it is Christianity con-
sistent wvithi its owil essential. elemnents. Whiat are its essential elemnents ?
Bosides the charactor of its author, is thiere not the saivation or damnation of
mn,--tlie treniendouis importance of death as a crisis in humanIt 1istoryi.--
the rovealed existence and, charactor of the devil and bis ang(-els,-thie possi-
bility of maii beingy instrumontally the Saviour of bis fellow,-the charactor
of the Chiristian's reward paling ail the glories of earth by its ngicec-
the charactor of retribution, makzing the deepest sorrows and hiorrors of the
present life soemi likoe blossings and boauties by compaison,-thie 1.ETl-,1EIxTY

M'vlich, witi its dread over-niastering mystory, soems to maRe ail subluîxar3r
imnportance " less thian. nothing and vanlity,"-eterniity attacIîing unmeasurod
-value to every moral effort, iinnîeiasured vengeance to every inirepented sin,
the oye of a* nover-sleeping« God, the hart or an ever sympathectie Saviour.
O, whiat thins are those! Whio ean appreciate thiese things and be in-
different ? Whio can live by faith un view of those realitios -Nvithiout carncst-
nes ? without, an intense enitlinsiasm,-an earncstness thiat

W~out1d the prccious tinie redecm,
To spend and to bc spent for thi
WhTIo have not yct iny Savioi kniowi,-

To poinit thein to the btimb of GoD,
And quench the brands ini Jesus' blood."

Earnesb Christianity is normal Christianity, for thiat is the character of
those whio first professed Cliristianity in its conxpletenesis. The lirst Cliristian.
Churchi was the Churcli at Jerusalein, creat2d by the effusion of the, Holy
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Ghiost on the day of IPenitecost. Thie Cliristianity of those days was a thiiîîg
of lf)'0lo iî and entli si astie, earnestuless. ý

Loolc at it as exlhibited by the Aposties andi tlieir preacbiing coiuljutors.
XVhat burning -%ords are those whiichi Peter uttercd !Whlo wvolld faàce x
hostile iultitiide, and Iling out iipon thei a doctrine so foreigai ta their
mod0(es of thoilghrit, so stroniy opposed to their prejudices, a doctrine ,eqiiiîri(
tbeiin to worSiJ) oneC wVhoii they hiad despised, to ask pardon of onle \Vliuli
thiey hiad crucified, to take the law of tiieir livcs froin omie whio liad becu dIis-
gîatteLd and executed as a. criiinîuial, if' lie wure lîot intuxîsuly ln eariiest ? *Wlat
a testiîniony -%vas thiat of Stephen. 1 iow earnest on the oiie biaud ta effligliten
thie iinds of biis auditors ; on the otiei liand to g1orily bis Master by anl

unîiqtlkalcw'itness to I-is claiims. Thiey, the first preachiers of' Chiristianity,
ecou îtcd imot tbeir lives dear unto thein." So overpoweriligi mvas thieir

eariiestîess tliat it NviLs supurior to the love of lifu,-it conquered tiue j»a«v
qf d1ciali, thus miasteriing une of the stronigest instincts of humllanl nature.

Look at it in the People. So completely did the nlew enthulsiasin pOssess
thieir ninids, tiat tiiey Il had ýal things common,"11 cc neithier sai d aiiy of thelu
thiat olight of' the th1ingsý tliat, "lie possessed wvas bis owiî," and Ilas niany as
wvere poS-,seSSors of Lanîds "UL "soi Meîî andc brouiglt the prîces of the tlîings
thlat were sold," Il and laid tliii down at Ulic aposties' feet." lie earnestniess
of the people con-quered, thie love of propcrly, a principle or feelinîg inlèrior
oniy to thie love of life in the hieart of averagre humnanity. "lhle Chuircli of
Peimtecost and. lfollowing( days presents us withi Chiristianity as Chirist w'-oid

ei\ it tu bu, for it was foilîdelui eýxact accordanite withi ILS own xîrs.e
pît, îîise aini prescribed condition. Thie d isciples did exactly as thiey -vere
coiiiiiaanded to do hy I-Iiim, tliey waited and prayed as tliey wvere directecl to
do, aild thie promnise Hie gave wvas vcrified truly and fülly in the event. We
are tliius fuirnishied in the first few chiapters of thie Acts of the Apostiles wvitb
.t Specitucu of mirital Chis,tility-a uxiodel f'or all tiniie to coulie, anîd wU find
iii it at /uxroic cuthutsiasia ini the teachers, a, self-sacrijicing eariîest ainu liu thie
tauglit, Whichi filshesS a condeninig light over the leaden âges of the Chuirch's
foriali srn, luklewarmnness, and apathy,-a deinoxistration. wiich wC thautik GCod
Li.s not beeni left ont of the canon of inspiration, thiat Le whio Nwould beu a
getuine Cliristianl nmust be ail earnest onie.

WVliei shall the visible Cliurcli be everymwhere the '<Churchi militant " in thie
truce sense ? The miarvellouis successes of the first few days of the Church's
hiistory,-thie continuous advance of Christ's cause in spite of Many internai,
evii s, aîîd iii Mmc face of iiiity opposition, until in. tMrce centuries it hiad
1xnoflded tlie institutions aud wieldud the sceptre of the rnightiest, of lînnianl
euip i rs,-jiisti fies uis in believing tliat if the evangelical. Church of to-day
were filled with catrnest miembers, Christendorn wvould soon be purified froin
open vices and inifldelity. Mohammnedlan imposture -would evatporate and
h ave no0 reciuc, auJ( Paganisin wvould soon be arnongst thie curiosities of
iù,tory, ai the huniiian fanily, regencrateLl and blessed by the grace oi its

ihideemer, ivould enhiance the gladliess of heaven by the spectacle of Paradise
Uegaiued. B. SiniEPmooI.
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OUR PENTECOST-HAS LT 001ME?

BY 1E.I. E. PAGE.

UIR hearts bave burned ma hundred tirnes as w'e bave thoughit of the
ontpourinIg of the l{oly Ghost w1iicl folowved. our Saviour's ascen-
sion into lijeaven. lIow re-adily we recali the history or those

<" glorious days! First, thecikgahrn events wliich iiîdicated
>,the nearing close of the iledeenier's earthly mission ; the truth,

cradually and w'itlh reluctant tenderness miade kuiowni to I-is dis-
icpes l tas they wvere able to 1)Car it," tbat IHe w'as about to le-ave

thleini; the concentration or their attention and lholws on the promise of'« another
Conidorter ; " the sad scunes wvhic1î ended iii die death and burial1 of' Jesus;
lus varions appearances aftei' Ils resurrection, and tie reiterated conîînan11d to
1-lis followers to ~'ait f'or Il the promise or the Father; " the ascension int,
heaven, and their retutrn to Jerusalem to wait andt. pray. Thien the earnest,
uniited, and joytuilly expectault pi'ayers> the arrivai. of the day, and the glorious
descent of the Spirit iii living power. To the waiting believers Pen;?tccost haci
core!

Is there not, for those who, bave chosen the Lord Jesus as their Master,
whjo have on the altar of I-is cross consecrated th'3ir entire being, and in,
purpose and wvill Illeft ail to follow ii "-is there not somnething resemibling
that whichi the disciples received whien Ilthey were al filled wvithi the I-Icy
Gliost ?> To those w~ho have accepted Jesus as their fuhl Saviouircoes
there not a iPentecost ? We knowv "la brother beloved' " vhose very naine
speaks Stimulus and hope in Our hiearts, iii whose letters nionthis ag as the
expression recurrinc more than oice, II iry P ktcot/as not yet corne! %Ve
recali the experience 0u an evangelist, a portion of whose spiritual bistory
wvas recorded by uis soute timie agyo, who spoke of receiving, afIer his attain.-
ment of purîty of heart, a distinct baptismn of power. IlThe liighest Chr-istian

Lif1Y iorlast, treats of te sanie blessinug inIi another aspect; and iii the
experience of' WX. E. Boardniani, as related in our Jfray numiiber, an exaixnple is
found of tbe saie thing.

The nater presents itself to us as onie of intense interest; and the-
question to be distinctiy faced is this: Is there not for those wvbo are con-
sciotisly redeemed froîîî al sin. a yet gyreater grace, a falîtess of powver and.
blessing 1 )roinised by te Saviour, and actua ýly wvitlîin the reaclh or their
faith ? and is not this a rentecostal. baptisrn of the I{oly Gliost ?

Many of our readlers will at once confess their need for sucb visitations..
"We ha,,ve,." tlhey -%vil1 say, Ilconsciously given up, ail to God, and are enabled,

to mest on the Lord Jesus as our ful Saviour-a great step in advance of our-
former expeyience-!1 NoNv, peze bias sueceeded iiNvardil wnrest, and tuie go
of doubt bas ienplace to clear, shixiing liglît; depression, whichi cnt thbe
very sinews of exertion, lias yielded Vo joyous elasticity of soul; and this,
assurance bias been followed by a measure of power; but we hiave felt, and do
feel, that sornethingr more isnedd>

Sornething mzore? Whiab is that somethiing ? The answer is, The glift of
tbe Holy Gliost to dwell witlin the soul in flniess of inifluence-ii fact, the
fire-baptisin. which. Christ came to send, and w'hici lie did send on His dis-
ciples at Pentecost. The reception of Vbis gift vrouid mneet several. wanits of
which wve are distinctly conscions. riirst, it Nvould. give coyability anci steadi-
ness Vo our own religions experience. That experience is too often flbictuatingC;
and in place of clear, steady progression, there are tixnes wbeu tbe feeling is
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preqetit wvith us thit the wveighits hlave riîïî domn, afid we need Il %viuidiltg 11);p
tiues wviteii w'e have to seelc God,gto ovex' ouïr c(>itheti'ttiuloni1Ce3 taaii, rellew
iii acts of' defiuite trust Our faith for piirity, anid start afresh. The iitdwcvllhugt
of te Divinie Spirit wvil1 give stabler vigor to If is wvhole work n lu s.
riutter, wve conifess our nee(l l'or a clearur radÜiatcy or Chiristliiuess iii our lives.
A soleiinu rcsp)oisibility attend(s lte conifessioni of enitirc sanctification. riThere
inay be the absence of wvhat is inicoilsisteîît witî te confession, wvIiie there is
lackilig that positive, mnani fest C hrist-likeuless, thlat ever-pruselit love ai ld ever-
biriig( zeal. wvhichi are flhc "limage antid suplerserip)tion " of anidulig

reqis.Th ftiller bai)tisin of the ]foly Spirit, aii titis alonie, Cali accollîplishi
iiilus this gloriolns elevation of chlaracter. 'Moreuver, suchl a recejitioît of the
Spirit woid iînpart litniess for service. Goti lias a great work iii is vittoyard
to l)e doue, and wvants suitabie inistrumntis. His Spirit is workigt amottu lus
O'NVI people ; iinquiry is being mine for the Il grenli astitres " of perlect love
anid attention taras not only towards the doctrinie, but toward Lhube who
speac of iL. It is evi(ient that Lu leati othier believers onwavd to hloiiiuss, a
mati tnust imuseif eiijoy andi exemplify a hiigli degree of its blessednies-

petèt uîbleniess anid self-abuiegatioii, pure zeal, hecaveiy liglit, anid, accotui-
pauxiyiug ail anid pervading ail, an undoubteti Tivinie influence. How tèw
u)ossess these qualifications!I But thie gifb of Mie Spirit in His fulnieSS wvil lit
us for aIl the wvorlç Goti may cali us to undertake. And power! 0 iow~ wve
iieed powver ! Titere are those wlio thougit, tiat the attailnment of fulil salva-
tioin w'ould l)e followed innniediatly by resuits sucli as the baptltism of Peiite-
cost, bronliît to tie preaching of the ap)osties. This has not been the cm.e;
ani it lias becomne needfui at timnes to look at the reai advance resulting froin
the trust for purity to assure Mie souil thiat thiere lias been no self-deception.
Thte eniduement, of powver fur succcss in soul-saving- is given to those whio, by
fulîl conlsecration andi whole-]îearted trust iii the Ileeemlerl are prepareti for
its recepttoni.

Let our readers asic themiselves, <l'Ras rny Pentecost yet corne V" With
minay of ns it bias yet, to be souglit; and wve shiail do -weil to, retuetuber -,%hat
onle lias said, tlatI "iL rnay be stat-e. as a creeral priniciple, of the l)ivinle
adtiniistration, anîd especiaily witli the gift of the Spirit, tltat no sucli blessitîg
is coiiferreti unltil its value is appreciatcd, until there is faitli in the provisions
and promises of grace il respect Lu iL, andi utîtil iL is specificaliy souiglit cas ai
supreme good." Wye are inany of us, lu relation to tis gift, mucli as Effijali
wvas on inount Carmel before the close of bis prayer. Thie altar lias been
re-tred, and te wood placeti in ordcr ; we have with soleinui sinceritv of
put-pose laid ourselves as a sacr-ifice upon iL; whule iii the p)resetîce of the «Ail-
kziowiing (od we h .,ve -avowed our beifin the rightness, or His dlaims, and
yielding- upl ourseives iii obedience to Rlis wvord, have kneeled, andi criedi

"O tlîat the fire front heavei xighit fall

But hAu the fixe fallen ? Rave we " receiveti the Iioly Ghiost since we
believed ? " lias Our P)entecost cotne ? IL is inaiiifest thiat if we are to
beconie, in powver and fitniess for hoiy service, wvhaL we reaily long to be, iL
must be by the operation upon us or a Divine power. Wliat are nvo'vs anti
puirposes, plans for enagddevotion and heartier service, access to hioiy moni
or teir wvorks ? We cannot be transformed aud filleti by thiese. We %vant to
co).1e Under the full power of a grand impulse frotn withiout, whichi shiall take
up our wliole nature, as the sea-ticie takes up a vessel, andi carry us clear awvay
frotu ail self-trusL and self-seeking; and wvhicli shial inspire our Nvill, affections,
muiid, our priayers andi efforts, with ftilness of p)ower. Ail ths is compriseti
in the gift of the Roly Ghost. Andi rnay we have iL? Yes, every oiie: Ilthe
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promnise is to us." Biti hoi w? This is'Vue question asked by thouisauds.
MoUe wh'1o have received the gift are foliowvcd and seruitiisd ; lJouks on the
subjeuct a(13«Ire gely reud ; aîîd inuicli thwuglit and prayer are broug-ht to bu-ar
upon thutit (illestioli, l{ow sfiall ie baptisîn be obtained ? he prns is
hucre, the ))lessiIig is nigh, how shall w'e realise it ?

LEîT US PRAY!
Etch for blîniseif, in our closets, prayiîg ini faith, w'aiting ini faith, as

thîoy that wvateh for Ui îu>uig Yon(der iii heavenl the Saviour lives.
aN-e we forgotten i last words ? 1)id not lie proîîîise to bestowv this grace

lis I[e spread out is hýiiuds Vo bless lus disciples ? Il Reader, froîn 1) îîeatli
tiiose bacrel hiauds, uiphifted Vo bluss lis as NwehI as thexu,) tiiose îîever-to)-be-
forgotten wvords, 'Go,' but 'ITarry,' couie diructly anîd persoîîally Vo youi anid to
me. Eteruîity is lost to uis if we go îîot as biddeîî, and barreîu'ess and
spirituial blight w~ilI rest upol uis if w~e tarry flot as required. But the liguat
of God shiail attend uis, and glory influite ýshal1 encircle us at last if 've do go
forth as bidden on the one baud, and tarry as reqtuired on the other."*

-Kig's Hfighway.

IHOLJNESS A LIFE.

d. BY 11EV. J. C. GREAVES.

SOLINESS a life! Not simply a blessing to be exuited in, talked
abouit, lost and regained-a precious peari; but an habituai, inward,
aînd outward conformxity of the soul to God. This practical view
is15 sucested and dernanded by the GREAT EXAMPLE, the hioly coin-
miandinents, and the career of the best of men.

XVe propose, therefore, to rise highier thian delighitful emotion
tilad rýaptuirous seitiineiitality caiicarryiis. Wew~ant to approach the

Divine ideal. Wie~aint to beliýe God. The more wve thiuk of in, the more we
are imipressed that the grreat question is noV how we feel, but how wve live.
Living specimieus of righteousuess and truc hioliness ar-e the mighitiest acg-
monts for the truth. Wheîî the an-gry council would have silencuid Peter and
Johni the notable miracle wroiight at the beautifuil gaVe proved Vo themn an
awkw'ard fact ; Il and beholdiug, the müan that Nvas hiealed standing with themn,
they couild say îîothing agaiust it." We should not hear so inucli against
holiuiess if ail wvho speak of it as a present attainnient were to live it out. The
Chutrchi would fl'al iii love wvitli its bcauty, and the Nvorld would confess its
pow'er.

Sonie have losV the blcssiig because they were noV sufficiently mindfill
abouit the lufe of holiness. They were ail for the experience, it was su pure
and blissful, it wvas everything.y It would have been better with, themn if they
had bent ail thieir energies Vo live for God, rejoicing iii those sweet, hiallowed
experiences as Hie was pleased Vo give thein. Others, avoiding, thîs error, rugh
into another, thiuiking, littie of holiness as a blessing, and regarding it siniply
as a weil-nieant, hieaven-directed effort. But TiiLE KiNG'S HI-IvÀiwY is broad
enoughyl without groing to eithier extreme. Plain thixîgs mnust be said about
practical grodliness, but w'e strongly believe in being made ail righit ftr8t.

We cannot insist as soine do on the distinction between siun iii the heait
and sin in the life; because our life includes everything within as well as
everytliugi without. l'he outside of a mail is not his life. Outwardly hie

* liahan's "Baptistu of the Holy Ghiost."
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xnay secmi to Iead an exemiplary lîfe, while inwvardly lie cherishies motives
utterly at, variance with the will of God; hoe may sacrifice ail lie bias, hie mlay
c giv'e his body to bc buruod, and may prove a cipher after ai. Oav, tifc is

more w'ithin than outside. XVe arc invisible belings-spirits, livinig through,
but nîostly witin flesldly tabernacles. "IFilthiness otf spirit" is therefore as
miich sin iii oi lité as Iilthiness of the fIesh, and there caninot be puirity
of inw'ard lité until the polluting elemieit is wýashed away.

Sin in tho iiuier lité generally shiows itself opieiily. Subdued by grace,
it neverthe]css gives a coloring to speech aiid action. It mars lioly 'w'ork.
It prechides, freedoin. It is a body of death whichi makes many a good mnat
wvretclied. It is another law warringc against the law of the spiritual iind,
thwartinig its purposes and (lesires. Are we te, be hioly in outward lité--? How
cai w'e until free fromn tijis inwvard law~ of sin and death ?

ILoliuiess, is power. It is from. above. lt is the powver of God in mnan.
There are those wvho to the extent of their ability serve and wvork and sufflèr;
yet th;eir life is a succession of faxilures. They mîake desperate resolves.
They proceed wvithi violence ; but only to be inortified the more. The Iéct is,
they are tryingl to dIo whiat thiey are mot prepared l'or; juist like arr eniniieer
triyiingc to start the engine befère the steani is uip, or wheil the mlaclairery is
ont of gear; it won't -ïo; lie niust first see ail right, and hlave siificient
motive power. Look at the aposties'dnring the miock-trial otf Jesus. Not
a iaxii of thern to speak a word iii Ris defènce, and Peter there ctursiig. and
saiyiing hoe dosen't kznow uniii ! Yet iiot many dilys pass, and those men are
the boldest champions for Jesus and 1-is truth, and Peter the readiet of tliem
ail. Hov wvas it ? They hiad receiv'ed the enducent, of power-tre baptism
of tire lIoly Ghiost. Witliout tis tliey void nlot have dared to, pre'acli
"(Jesus anrd the restirrection"; or if they hiad, tire feebleness of thieir testilliony
-%vou1d have exposed themn to triuîniphiant scorn, and dhey wvould have beon
driven býy the fiercest, malice like chaff before the whirlwiîrd. Let us seek to
be hioly like tîre miost pertèct saint; but flot, by spending tirno and strength
on fruitless endeavors, ever striving, ever fal .Corne to Jesus. Spend
hiours iii prayer and patient wvaiting. It wvil1 be time redeemed. Tire aposties
gaiiîed incaicuiably by tarrying for thie power from on high. Abido by the
thîron)e of gYrace, at the foot, Of Omnipotent mercy, until the voice Divine bids
you rise, and you are fully ready either for hioiy service or fiery trials. TMien,
"strong, ii the Lord and in tire pow'er of Ris miglît," tire hardest work wvill

becomie pleasant, tire heaviest burdeii wvil1 ho iigit, thle greatest sacrifice will be
smali. «Your joy w~ill ho full, aîîd its springs w'ill nover fail.

A liero purned hy over-'vlrolmiilng numbers, and urged te Mo-re rapid
fgltb i r.dfio rscamydsmonnted to repair a fiaw in lus hiorise's

lrarness. The etiemy swept necarer and nearer; but just at the moment wvhen
bis captivity appeared certain hoe sprang iinto his saddie, and flyiug( -%vith
grreater speed, left themi in the distance. The broken. buckle wvas hinderingy
hiiin, and would have nmade Iiiim a prisonrer on tire field ; but by takirrg timie
to moued it lie escaped, aud wvas soonl iii the midst of huzzaing comirades.
There are broken buekiles iii mairy a religions life-resolutions uinkept, duties
ili-porformied or negflected altogetiier, pollutions of tue world nioV dean
escaped, and, what, is wvorse, sinful. tempeis sometimes raging in the soul.

Pity thiat se xnany think to escape by spurring, themselves Vo more trernen-
dIons eff'ort in s»)ite of broken buckles and a disteiînpered spirit. It is absolutely
ilecessary wve dismounit tire stee-,d of hurnan righiteousness, and trust Christ te,
repair wvlat is amiss, to take aNvay our sin, aid be Himseif our sanctification.
But tire enemay wvill be upon ns ! Nay. Tihe inighity Saviotir is at hand. Tire
eternal God is our Refug(e. IlAird lie shall thrust out tlîine enelny fromn before
thee. JIsiaei tiroi shiall dwell in safety a1one.ý-Kiizgs Higltway.
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<S EL ECTI ON S.

ILI NES
ON VIN

])EAT1I 0F CLARA W-,

4 arely litile 17 irl of Foi'r Sz)mncrs, wcho, <'ira bri-f

ilimess, Dizd ii. JIuKtry, 1871.

'1Iv.AS- ini th!e wititer wild,
WI± laid the lovely child

Dee1> il tie sulent grave
'rheîr feit the virgini sniow,
Anld wailing winids did hlIoN',

And the dark pile heaves wave.

Mi! xnny a sigh was there,
Anid mlanlya ftowin tear

Feit o'er that lifélesq ferin,
Whlieh, but onie swift short week,
Glowed roses oni the cheek,

And tliuii tie dlrcaded wormi

Fcd on1 the agicid
Nor reek'd thre nurrgrrish wild,

It caused ill thlat loule home.
iNow stili anld Vacant are
Thie littie cot aiid chair,-

Thie openilng Ilower is grone.

Roll on, ye years of tirue
Agraini the Uimnd iplyuu

Shit.1 swell il solenrui tonle;
An)d ail aroid sliah pass,
Like to dhe witlieringgrass,

To thec, ohi ! bust, '' long lhomie."

But rounid this sculptured stonie
Shiah dawni the risixrg norui,

Therii Dcathi iruiself sh:îll dlie;
Anid, glorious to the siglit,
Anl anigel robcd iii lighit

Anid iirimnortality.

Outburstig froini the toirnb,
Again the flower shiah bloonli

lui briglit celestiai day,
Ciothied hii bier bridai robe,-
The ehitd redeenied with biood

No more shiah fade away.

ORILYA,R.F
March, 1673. .F

*DIFFELiENT VIEWS 0F MUI. WES-
LEY ON EXTIRE SANCTIFICA-
TION.

1W REV. WILLIAM REDDY.

iIR. WTESLEY Wa.s justified in 1738;
received tie witiess of the Spiit later.
Betweeni the years 1744 and 1747, hie
gaVe bis first "lconversations " on sancti-
fication. But lie subsequently deciared
that bis views at 6whis tirne ivere not
miture. Conseqiiet cly, those thoen ex-
prcssed, and not aigreeiing wvîtl those otf a
kater date, are not te ho takenl as
Wesleyanl -authority.

ADVANCING AN» ADVANCED VIFWS.

lu 1742, after giving an alinosb un-
paralleled description of whiat lie after-
ward cails a clear ext)Crietce of sanctifi-
cation, lie closes by saying, Il wI&pther
slie was sanctified throughiout, I liad no
tiglit We deterînine."

Referritig te ttîîs period afterwvard, hoe
says, Ilwe did nct see this so cteariy at
first," and deciares thiat, at that ti1w
Ilie lîad ne (istiniCt views of whalt thje

Apostie mneant by exhorting us te, go on
to l)errectioli."

Lt wits net titi 1747 thiat lie Ilsaw that
lioiiness coules by fatith," Iland that min
are j istiiied before tliey are se tctified; "
and it was not tilt 1758 or 17îb9 that lie
wa.s conwinced thât a sanctified sotil
couid fait.

Oit titis account lie wis obiiged to say,
"I retracet several expressions ini our
iyns, whiclh partly express, paruly

ilfllly, sucli an inipossibility. In 1756
lie 81)eaks of biaving publislied blis
"dcooleat and l.t est tltought8 " on tis
subject. iBut in 1764 lie revised tie,
wliole, and added several of bis richiest
pages, and nla(le yet another addition in
1767. The most thiat his letters contain
on this subjeet was 'vritten stili later.
As te the trutti of the doctrine of entire
freedom frorn sin, WVesley never wavered.
B ut lus views in regard to 8e&king,
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preaclang, and pr-ofem8silç it CIIAliÇCED, aS
uilso in respec.t t(, lSiflY it. luS eartlIy
viewvs 111)011 these points -lvere sub-
sequently aibctiiioid.

An~d liec is the sour-Ce Of that straugeDy
axî'>nidy that has Son ctiuut!s al)pearQd
ailloli. i\litlists, Of quoting JJresf0y
cqainst 1ifés1ti1 anid tios Creatilig- con-
ftision lin the Iîîîùîds Of C(ouuaýoii reaideis,
wbo h1ave, mot acces' to mlecsley's NwoIkS,
or have tinot Linie to examine t1ie subject
for* thlîîselves. OuIy 11.1rk the gnî-da-
tiojîs aîîd cllanges iu his v'iews, ais ]i<'ht
and experieîîce camne in upon lus mind
ami, beau*t, and wVesley is casily bar-
moiized wiih biisolf.

WESLEY ON PREACIIING SANCTIFICATION.

Iii 1747 Mr. Wesley says, "It be-
lhooves us to speak iii pubtlic,.alinîost con-
tinîîahly, Of the state Of justification, but
inore, rarely inf4u fui ud explicit ternis
cor cerning eîîtire sanictification." But
uin 1764, atter the great revival of
Iîoliîîes, aLnd after lie liad Illearîîed the
'way of tule Lord more peîfecti y,'"' lit:
says, Il Ail otîr preaîciîers shlould unake ai
p)oinit of prcaching perfection to believers,
con.stantly, Stro?1gli,, EXI>LICITLY." Nkark
the <lifferemîce betwceei the faitering, toile
of 1747, aînd the energetic voice of
17"64. T1weiity yearq of dleartht oui the
subject of lioliiness liaîd resulted frot the
etrly vicws anid pi-actice. After the
reiîal on tis Sulject, anîd reviewing
tlit preceding 1îeriod, Mr. WLVeslecy says,
"Tite giorious work of sanctification lias

lx.cîi uearly ut t.etaffl for twenity years."
<Sec vol. VIL., page 376.) On1 page Si, of
(vol. vii.), lie says to È i l eson, 4q
douht îve are tint cxplicit eîîouvi iii

spekiu oui fil Sanctification, citiier lu
public or iii privatc.' Thîis wva in 1 6?
About this peritd lie Ily " Xhecver
the îvork of sanictificationi increased, the
iole wiork qf «o<l itcre«sed Ù& «il its

brancitre. Man;iy were convinceci of Sin,
rnany -%voc jimiifitid, and mny baick-
Slidurmleic. (Vol. vii. pl. 376.)

Iu vol. iv., page 378, after describing
a work of God ii 'vlsich multitudes were
converted, lic Says, «"Tite risc of the late
w<,rk waîs tlîis: NIr. Ilmiter and Jolin
Wa1ýtson, mcn mmot of laîrge gifts, but
zeadous for Christian >eifeceion, by thecir
Wi-Ii coun'csatioîî on titis hvadi, kindled
a flhnu iii sonieî of the lvaders. Tiies
prcssed otlucri to seek it. and for this

end appointcd meetings for prayêr. Tite
lire spîead widcr anid îvider, matil ice
whlole Society wabî ili -.1aîî.

At Il Otley " lie Tite '1lu Word of
Giod lias8 feeC cour-se, aid îîroduces nutîcl
fruit. This is chiely owinig to tlie spirit
andI beblaviouir of' thiose w1luo11 God lias
per-f*eted( iii love. Tlueir zeal stirs upl
inany, and tlicir steady îuniforuî couver.
satiouî lias a liinguiage alinest irr1esîstible.
1 liave xi<t for mny vears known thuis
socicty iii so I)ole-)i a condition.
Thiis is undoubtediy owing, first, to tic
exact discipline wliiclu, for soine tine,
bias been observed aîunong tIit, aîîd,
iîext, to tîjeir strongly cxhorting believers
to go o11 unto perfection." Again,"I
liolue lie is flot aslianied to prteaelî full
s'Avaition, veceivable now by faitli. This
is the Word wh1icli (4od will always bes
and whlici the dcvii tueculiarly bates
thIerefore,ý lie is constaîîtly stirriug ut)
botlî lus own clildrenl anud the îvcak
chîîldren of God against it'" (Vol. 'vii.,
1) 55.) ", Weit" on to Launceston.
le-e 1 fouiid the 'Word of God had

galinedt iii.' grc.uind iii tlis circuit ail the
3'ear. Tite preachiers lîad given up thc
Mýctliodîst testimiou3. Eitlier thiey did
tinot speak of perfection at ail (the peculiar
doctrinîe conliuuiitte(l to our tr*uýst), or tiîcy
spoke of it oîîly iii genîeral ternis, with-
ont urging helievers to go oui unto pe-
fection, anda to OXpeoCt iL cveîry montent.
Anîd, wîvbere this is tint doue, the work
of God cl0m inot 1p>o081er." (Vol. iv., p).
459.)

"1 1 cxaxined the Society, and wvas
surjwîsed to ind fmfty iienibers fewer in
it than 1 left iii it hast October. Que
reason is, Chiristian perfection lias been

miot donc, bo the l)r(s-Iliers tirer so
cloquent, tliere is littie iincrease, cilier
in nuinhers or thegav of the livcars.
(Vol. iv., 1). 220.>

Tiies quotations slîow~ a niateril
change in thc toue of Mr. Wc.slcy's
uttkr.tnce-s, froîn the tinie of lus fir-st
ptil)lihitid "l Tlioi-,Iit," aud furiih -I kcy
to the true Jiarniouy of lus writings 0o1

thîls subj)ect.--llci A<Ivocate of G'tristiùmi
Ilovhnr.

AK MNOTI{EIVS PRAYER.

Jo1111 R- lost luis unoUiçr whien lit
was but twelve ycars of ilge. Short
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tiiotigili lier life, with hinm liad been, it
WaIS il V'1îîahle on1e, f or she was a pions

coliseciated hini li przîyer to Cod. As
lie grWUI, it Vis lier clistoîni to tcachi
Iiiixî to priîY kneeling at lier knees, and
tho lîeil '%veUIl kîeel beside hM, anîd
polir out lier solul iii tenderest suîplca-
tien to, Cod to prepire Iii-ai for eines
in this life, xînd ai glorious iinîîîiortadity iii
tuje life to cerne.

But a fèev days' violent sieka cas bronglit
the niotiier to the gaites of de2Ltl. The
ftinily and ficnds wvere baîttily stiuîiioned
arouind the death-bed. Il Put niy hiand
on Johinny9s lieaîd," and tiien she pr.iyed,
"O Lord, into Tlîy lîand I comnend nmy
boy. Bless hini, and imko liiîî a ble.ss-

ig"And after addinig, IlFarewell,
-%vrld ; welcomne, Sesuis 1" lier ranconicd
Spirit bld to bo glorified witli the Lord.
Tiiese wcre trying times for that dear
boy

For somne ycars hoe did well ; but, dis-
satisfied wvith slow am1il ste.ldy success, lie
feul in witlhe icrcowclS that are constintly
driving Wcst, anîd tIiere hastcd to becorne
ricb. .New associations gradnally clivert-
cd hM froin the stcady habits lie liad
formied in boyhiood. He bega-.n to neg-
lect the~ lonse of God. The Sabbathi
ininst tiien be zpeîîit in amusement. Dis-
sipationî followcd, zind hoe gradua.lly sunk,
tilt ln a few ycars is- coinpanions were
anîion- the most decrded of alag
wc-s&rn city. The lo'vest dons of vice
and sini were blis favorite Inunts, low
mui saloolns his homne, wigile the oaiths of
thie blasphieiner aîd the filthîy son- wvere
înnusic to bis souk.

Exhî:uîsted wvîth revelry and runi, one
ni«h t, aîuid tlie o.tthîs anid lauighing of
bis coxnpanioîîs, lie s:uîk tiowzî upoxi the
floc>r in a st;îte of stupo)r. His nmind
'%V.Ixdercd bactk to bottur datys-tle homie
of ]lis boyhiood-tîo rooni of death-lîis
mothier! Ail stood bcforo blis seil-
iîîiconscions mmlid ii Ipanoraînloc view.
Thon the thin, cold band on bis bocad,
and thoe feyveiit prayer, « O Lord, iiito
Tlîy ])and 1 Coflar..ouid mny boy. lecu
lii anîd miako hini ablsi '

Ho started Up and rushied to te door.
IlHallo, Jack ! whats the miattor I

delirium 8gain, cli 1 '
Bzit Johin wits gono, pone nover to

enter sucli a p)lace again. Fearful
st.rogglcs and înitold agony rackcd blis
aluiost shiatterod mind for iauiy days;
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but the tliin, .cold liiand en his iad, elnd
the prilye selndini" iii bis e.tr as if it
were the v'oice ef in iiiigel witli God's
own truînip, uîevei left hii, uintil zinot.hcr
anca sweeter voice spoke to bis sîmul the
words of grace "Return uîîto theu Lord,
anld He wvîll ba.ve inercy iupon thice, anîd
to onirGol, forlhew'%ill itiind«intly pardlon."

Lt ii over fonrtean ytiirs% ice thzit
niotlit.r's prnyers were ns re. Pros-
perity retuned to hMi agitin ; and
thiouigi a busy inerclint in a large city,
hie fiîîds tie ellung *.0 pa' his Vows
whichi lie monde to, Gcd fourteen ye.irs
«1go,, that if God would a.in retnrn to
hin witb is favor ni rce, hoe would
51)011( one-fourth of iiis titue, lind one-
tentli of blis wealth, in inissionary effort,
to brin-g the degraded of tlîu city to thie
knowlcdge of the Lord. "It wits lier
haznd on my head, and lier pi-ayer ini my
cor, thuat saved iiie."-Guide to Jlolines8.

"IN AND OUT."

Ire 57201 go iet a7id out, and find 2 atrc"Jusx. 0.

1 musT go Il in to seek mny Fatlucr's fâce,
Ani taste aicw tlle swcctuess of biis grace;
1 nuust go Ilout "-a pilgrilil lîcre I roain,
À waiuderer iii a desert far front houle.

I înuist go l "-iuy spirit faimuts wvitlî fenr,
But stores of gr-tee awnit thie weary lie;
I uîînst go Ilout "-tliat grace a.gaili to speiid,
Toil biravely on îuntil nîy jonriiey enud.

1 nuilst go Iliii"-l love tlle luallowced place
Tliat miakcs mec know a Saviour's love anid gra ce;
I main wonld stsly-liîit if it caiiot hc,
Whcirc'er 1 go, 0 Lord, abide ritlî nie.

Il'must go ",ont "--tlue tidings glad to tell
0f giace in Christ to save froluisin and hll
1 iinst aloud the glorious ncews îîroclifin
0f füll rcdemption fret iii Jcsu's naine.

1 illust go Ilini "-I irait for limer frin God,
To slio% to miuîii îY SaviouFrs lirccioiia blood;
Baiptize nue, Lord, thy iiighity Spirit give,
Ttîst ail nay licar thy trntlî, btlieve, atud livc.

I mnust go Ilout"-u dare of îionce despir;
To eveîy zoul tilt gracions liesag bar;

in patienît love allure tlle w.iiidercr home,
]Reveal tilt gospel femst, and wliisper Cuom F.!

1 must go « "ii nud ont" tuIle lire-long day,
Alla thin.s would î>a.' iiy pilgrii life-mualy
,And soon heyoîd tlle rcacli of fe-tr or dnulbt
l'Il enter 11ini" ne mîore te wandcr "e1 ut."
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PE RFEOTEI) IN LOVE.

A rooD Christian fricnd recently
askcd uis to explaiiî the words it the
hie.v (if tlhis article, tellinr uis at the
sie tinieo that it hadl lonýg sewed i-
pîossible to atssign anyv prîctîcal lmeanilig

any îsuch L thinig as perfect love? Are
i'e auithorised to lise the terni 1 And if
authioricc.d, is it Wise to lise it?

Everyùlîing fouind iii the New Testa-
mient mnust 1)e tiiere for soins good pur-
pose, siud ainong other things thcreiîî
contaziie îvill bc found thtis phrase.
It iiiust have some kind of a incaiîîg>
and, iîî:lslînîîcl as ellîristianls frcqutlyit3
use it, w'e shoiild seck te -ascrtain just
wvhat (~".would have uis midenrstmnd by
it. The Chutrha of Eiiglztnd offers it upl
an vr-etî'ii prayer, Alillighty
God, iutîto wh~oui 11 ai harts arc open, al
desires knowvn, and froni whoin no
secrets are luid ; cleaxise t1le tiloughlts of
our hucarts by the inispiration of tliy
Hloly Spirit, that toc miay pmxfecily love
Thee,1 :înd ivorthily inagnify thy hioly
na1inle."1 A prayer wvlicli is thx.s cou-
stantl3' 111)011 the lips of millions, vhîichi
is auithorised lu the Holy Scr;pturcs9, and
wvhiclh gives expeso t adn
desiro of iiy huvarts, sliould ecertainly
be understood. Let lis thaeref'ore se
wlîat ineailing tie New Testamnt and
Chîristian e\lperienice joinitly give to it.

The word pert'uct, as used niost fre-
quently iii the New Tustzatient, inmans
finislied, or Co)in 1)letCdl. It is both a
relaîtive and an absolute terni. It is
absolutte, in thit it exîîrvsses the coin-
pleteîîcss of a certain qîîality inii n ini-
dîvidlual, but it is relative wheni that iii-
dividuaiýl is contrasted or CoinJ)ared witl
othxers. J%. boy twelve yuars of age, if
in :î bat) Sta1te of hiea.ith, bhas streng-th of
body, but îîot l)erfecL --tren-gtl. Wlicuî,
liowever, lie fuily regaiîws lus ivlt, e
xîî:y truly saty that lus strengthi is l)ei-
fected, ucnn snnply thînt lie lbas all
the ýstrengýtth a boy twelve yezirs of zigo
eau bce x1 îected to put forth. \Ve do
7aot allirii tlîat Ilc is omnipotent, uer do
we iimtziiî tliat hie is as stroiig as a
robuist youth of twveîty, but WCo incre-ly
say that, accordiuig to his capacity, blis
strengtt is perfect. Now if the fathicr
of sucli a child. requires Iiuîn to put forthi
all lus str-cegt in sorne îvork whichi lie
assigius hlhu, WC cau casily couCeive it

possible for the ebild to coinply withi a
requircînent wvlicli is at once reaisuble

Lut uis iow apl'y titis illu.st.rationi to
God's re(Juii'eieiit of us te love Ihuai
witli ail 0211 Stirengl/t. If the souil is il,
a sente of ho01lness, renewed and cleansed
by tule Holy Spirit, it will tind titis coli.
Iînaflidieîit flot grievous, or' in :uîy w.ty
imîpossible. It is l)erfctly i'easonaMe
tliat wc sliould love tic Lord our God
îvitl ail the lî~rand soul, aîid îiliîîd,
and strengtli, and, accordimng te the
ileisîîre of' our Cal)aelty, it 18 pecihf'(etly
j>racticable foir us to (Io so. God liever
requii'es iînipossibilities froîn bis cetrs
anîd He xîever Isys downconiîdiiit
îvbich have no tietite îeauigattacliexd
to thîei. ln lias coin uded lis to love

-ijni îîth all oui' huarts, n :i<uothî iii"
can. pr3î'eit us frein obuLyiti(, the. comî-
niaîîd,2 inîless it be spiritual weakuuess,
ili iîîability ro plut forth ail1 tie streîigtiî
cof our spiritual niatures. Blit tlie
prms expressly states thiat tmnder thei
:iev Coveliaxît Chriist stanlds rewdy to
vrite the law i11)01 otîr licarrs tliat ive
sh1ali lie abule te nîceet its olgtos
The New Covenauit <iffei's frein the 01(l
chiefly in titis one pa.rticuilar, tliat, w'hile
the 1k .ttcr iînposed a bur-deî tlîat could
not bc borne, the former presented a
Illight » burden, anid an casy yoke. It
gave with every obligation the streîigtlu
uedý(ful to fuilfhl it. Now ail1 the obliga1-
tions of the New Covenanit ar'e coiec-èi
trated ini thîe one suiprenue dut3 ' tu love
God and our iieiglibor, and if this
caunot bc due with all the stren-th of
our sîdritiuf natures. thein a w*tk poinît
oxists iii the Neî Cou'cîiait Whliî Ged
lias proîuouîec< the Il everl.îstiiitbune
as fitted for every necl anid for 1111 timies.
That Coveiî;uîit is aibsolu tely. perfcct, and
it iîmposes no illîpossîhility on îîn

As a îîatter of fact ivo do not iiieet
many Chiristiaxîs wvlo seciii te love God
perfoctly, thiat is, îvîth 11il fie inltcllisitv
tUid strcîîgtli of thecir natures. Most of
tiieni conifcssý frituîk-ly that tlîoy are con-
scious of iiet loviiîg l-liuii with thîcir
wlîole licarts, anîd tliuy fuel ai cer-ttin
kind of condeniaition for net lovimg
1-Lit more d-iai thiey do. Souxîs mu«gmun1
are ini doubc as to whetlîcr thoy love
God it al, in the Scriîtu.u scnse of thîo
word, altlioligli anixiolitly tî'yilig to servo
and picase iiini. Iii aii theso cases ivo
flnd the elenîcunts of gcniîîiie Clitristiztîn
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cîrnractcr, but, like the enfcebled cbild,
tile believer cannot put fortlh all thie
strlgltl whicli lus soul is capable of
contaiîuing. He does not llj>1)elIid tuie
fulne-s.S cf bis prîvilege, the poweor and
,Vllin"nel.-SS of christ to take away froîn
hia everiytiiig thait occasions ini weak-

Te. he New Testainent very plainly
recogilises this state of spiritual imper-
fection anîd îveaxkness, andi a also points
Ont a, ighler -state of fiîîislied lîolinless.
Ive care notbing for naines and phrases,
and wve %votld S-tcrifice a t1iolisauiid forilns
for one0 peari of Siingii' trutb, buit WCe
do înlost earuestly mîaintain thlat the
cbiild of 00(1 nity love bis Fatiier aubove,
as earnestly and fcrventiy as the prattlinîg
elhilil of eartli loves bis cartlily fathler.
Look as thiat littie boy ais lie Stands
lookzing iruto bis fittlier's- fatce,. Is tiiere
tlue fitinitest shadow of dloubt iii bis
littie hieart abolit bis lave toîvards bis
fathier? 1 ocs lie ilot love ifin witlh the
wbiole streîîgth of bis filial aff'ectionl
Vie think it pei'fectly reasonable tbat lie
should love luis parent with ail lus beart,
and( yet 've staurt back withl a stî*ange
revulsioxu of ficehîîg- wvheli any onle clainîs
to love God with a correspoiîding
itelisity. Is divine love so inuieli les
perfect than lînnian, tliat WC umnst for
ever bc oîîtdone by the eilidren of
eartli 1 I the cliild of God so far
beneathl the lîttie mnes ùf this world iii
thie richîjiess of biis piigetiaut lie
cannot aspire to the sanie siînplicity of
cilildlike0 love Wvhîch every p)iattlilig
iiifaînt exhibits 1 ',Ve caîînot believe it.
Tiue stroîuicst p<>wer iii tie univertse is
thie love cf Christ, and the Soul thaut is
filled witi its- halloîved inispiration e-tu
love God with al -fnlnes of powver coin-
paurei -wialî whicli the cidsauffection is
but a (Ui shaudow. May wve ail learn
thoe full extent of our priiviieges, and
iav WCe becoine so rooted aînd grounded
in love, that wo I "îay coniprelicîîd wvith
ail s.tijts 'vliat is the breadt(tli7 and
leongthi, and deptih, aund hc., i; and. to
know the love cf Chirist, wl'hiclî passetli
kuowledgýe, thaitw~e :night be tillcd with
ail t.1um flîîless of GodY.-Fronîi the Luck-
inowv Wùniies.ç (puhtllislied ait thieÀ£Anîerimin
methodist Mission Press.)

]RELIGIOUS REVIVALS.
[WCT aire happy te find the foUcowing RB

the lirst article iin 17w Coegregatioetaliat,
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for January, edited. by Mr. Dale, of

IT is a seriolus iiistalie to looli upon,
reli ious revivals wi tii suspicion. Agaîn
and augain, ini tie liistory of Chiristendoin,
the poweu' of God bias beezu sttiddnnily re-
vealeà inii ewv anîd, suprisaîîg 1frns.
Men hiave, receivec ila bapiimi Of lire,
n zîder tuie inspiration of w hicli revol a-
tions have been accomnplishied iii the
moral aund spiritual conîdition of' large
sections of Mie Clinre-li. There aire, no
(ioubt, periods ini the listory of the
Cliurebcl durimg îvich thiere ias bcen a
quiet growUî of Chîristiana hife. \Vitlu'
ont anly oxcitememît, anîd ini the absence
of amy extraordiinary iuîetho'Is of Cliris-
tian woric, ill0i hiave rel)ente(l cf sinm and
triiste(l in Chirist for tie gift of eternal,
life. Parental influience, the quiet -md
unîipassîonied illustration of Chlristiani
mirtli anîd dluty, aîîd the sulent yct stihtle

and iinighity power of lioly living, have
wrouglit uponi thue hieaurts of childreli and
gfrownl lpon the hiearts of elîildren :uîîdl
g'rowîî people, aud graditally coustraiuied.
thenii to reeive tlie giico of' God. These
are tlie periods during whvli ecclesi:îstical,
or<vani2'atiolis and theclogcal systeins
bavce quired strength anîd solidity ; and
as tlîo p),ýecefuil years bave glided by, thie
intelligence of the Churcli hais been cul-
tivated, anud its uioraîlity pnrified. Tliere
are anany wlîo regard witlî distrulst any
interr'uptionl of this noiseless anîd orderly
progress ; but it is elearly iii harînony
with the divine method tha«t, froin, tii
te, tinie, tic powver of the Holy Gliost
slîould be manifested iii more st;'iking
andl stAirtling forîns. The tlîîn veil wlbicli
sel)arates uis froin tlîe invisible ami eternal
ivorl(i is rent, aud thie terros aud lories
'whlih it cunceals aire no longer tlie
objects of faith; tbe.y are aliniost visibly
revetlcal te iuîankind. Tie-so revelations
constitute a now epoclu iii the religious
lifé of thie Clînreli.

It us a iiîistalce te, suppose tinit re-
ligions revivals aire trainsiolît iii tlîeir iii-
fliience, and thiat in tîme l lgd ro-
actions " wliicb follow thein thie deeper
religious carnestricas whicli tlîey origi-
nated is succec'ded by a deeper eligfious
indiflhrcîîce. AUl greait revivals have
left a îxirnî:iiîit iii 1 resioi cii thle mieai
and religions condition of Çhîristecndoîîm.
The revelaticîu of tic power cf thîe Holy
Gliost iii the twelftlî century îîot oiîly
creaitcd tue WVaudensizu Clînreh, aud
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prelp-med the way for the Protestant Re-
formation ; it regýenierattec iionasticisin
and effected a geiiiine and suibstantiai
iinlpiovL-eet in the morality of Euirope.
The religionis revival. of the sixteenth
cenitury, whichi we cmil the Protestant
Reforîna-ýtionl gave birth te the Pro-
testantisni of the 'feutoiei races, saved
westerni Chiristendomn froin the 'growing
corruiptions of the Paipacy, and for a,
time galve ne w enlergy Lo the noblest
elenients of lufe iii the Papacy itself.
Wliitetield and Wesley did very mnucli
miore tlîan biv a teînporary impulse te
the religiîous earnestness of Englan-d and
Amlerica. As the resit of the evan-
gelical revival, an evangelical theology
gradutally took the place of the cold and
unisî)iritunal latitudinarianisni wlhich, had
paralyzed the religiolis power of tie
Churchi of England ; the Nonconformist
Chutrchies, whlîi hiad suink into a candi-
tion of great iveakness, wero inspired
Nvith liew ith and vigour, and out of the
saine inovemnent sprzingL the great Methi-
odist couunities on both sides of the
.Atlantic.

Nor is it true that revivals whichi lave
haci a niarrower area, if they were meal
manifestations of the Divine powver,
lhave beeîî transient in their effeets, or
have been followed by any depression of
spiritual earnestness. Thirty years ago,
in Scotland, the preaching of McChieyne,
of Blirnls, of Mline, and of the ]3onars,
was acconîpanied by rnost remarkable
revelations of the presence of God, and
thousands of persons found rest and lufe
iii Christ. The exciternent Nvas intense
for a tinie, but tiiere is no reason to
believe that the churches wvhich it
aflected suffered any luarin. ..... The
intervals between thiese inoveinents have
flot been periods of coldness aud indiffer.
ence; evcry nlew manifestation of the
power of the Spirir, of God lias founnd
the people where the la-st left thein. We
need miot be afraid. If God came, to us
in great power, bis power would. lift us
perin-anently into a highler and diviner
region of spiritual life.

A religiotis revival is a manifestation
of supernatur4l and divine power. The
great religions movenient of past
centuries wvere not, in any proper sense,
the wvork of the men whose nines are
associated witli theni. For the inost
part, tho leaders of theso inovenients,
knew not wvhat thoy did. They lxad ne

plan. Sonie of thiein -vould liave .shrnlk
froini thecir work cotild they have for'eseen
its ultiînlate issues. \Vesley dlid )lot
iintend to foinid a separateCIîc.
Luther did not mnean to rend the iiuiity
of Western Clîristendonm. The tiî(ý
wvere buit the agents and iniisters of an
invisible power iniglitier thiantlesls
-a power to wlvhîch tbey surreiffewed
tlinselvesw~ith loyal and truistîi huarts,
but wvhichi they couild not controi. Ini
every caie the effects far transcendedl the
hum111an cause. No anialysis of Whlite.
field's po'ver explains the evanigoelia
revival. Noting that ean be said of the
Reforiners accounits for the Refornationl.
The great powver and great zeal of St.
B3ernard were xîot adequate to the re..
generation of inîoiasgticisni. Waldeln.
sianisin is not accounted for by thle
simnplicity and dovoutness of :Peter
Wvaldo. Soilne of the leaders, of the
great Scottishi revivals lived longr after
tliose revivals ceased ; some of thei are
living stili. The reason for the cessation
of the remarkable work wvhich lias miade
the earlier year. of their xninistry for
ever meînorable is liot to be found in
any dlecaty of their original energy. A
religious revival is nothing less thanl a
special revelation of the powver of the
Spirit of God.

Under wvbat, conditions wvo niay exp)eet
sucli a special revelation to be granted
to us is a question liard to solve. It
becoînes us, ioîvever, to acknowledge,
lînxnbly and penitently, that we have
,grieved, resîsted, ahinost qneliched, the
Spirit by our sins. We oughit te re-
memuber, as sonie of us, perhaps, fail te
rememiber, that we could not receive the
gift of the Spirit, had not the Lord
Jesins Christ atoned for our sins. It is
very possible for ns te long for tlie light,
and strength, and sanctity wbicb coine
fromn the inspiration of the Hioly Ghiost,
ami te, forgý,et that we are siniful mnen,
whose veî'y deliveranco frei oterniat
death, is the reslit of the great sacrifice
for the sin of the wvorld. That we
shlould strive eatrnestly te forsake ail simo,
and that we should endeavor te enter
into more intimate communion wvith
Christ, by ente.ring into ncarer fellow-
ship witli our Christian bretbren, are
also obvions duties. XVhile we are le-
fnsin.g te. abandon ny evii practice, we
nre refusing te, receive the Spirit of
lioliness. Wbile %ve voluntarily continne
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in estrangemeiit fromn any wvho are ilin
Chr)1ist," WC are colnsolnting ta remlain
estranged fromn Oh rist h ifiseif.

Tile words of our Lord ta his disciples
reind us-c that, if we desire this great
gift, wve should pray for it. Il If ye thon,
buingý cvii, know how to give good gifts

UntO yotir Cllillren., how iiiucbl imore
811,a1 your heavenlv Father givo the floly
Spirit to thein that asic Hî -h

BXPECTING A BLESSING.

One cannot doubt that thoso wvho are
ilworkers together with God " ini the
preéseait day, are înîuch iii prayer for bis
blessingi uplon the work ; and that a large
nm11jority are hoping, nay, loniging to See
thue artia ai the Lord revealed, and his
powevcii made knowvn iii a niarkied inanmer
jin answer ta, tlîeir supplications. Buit
pra1yCis thiat prevail are pr43'ers thiat
exp)ect-pIrayers that act uipozn the expcc-
tatioln, ;Lild Ilow littie expccting >ratyer
the-re is, God only kniows.

My thotifghts wvere drawn very much
tuie other day ta this question :On re-
turningr froin a meeting, wvhcre 1 liad
beeil prcaching the gcspel, 1 retired to
nîy roommi ta wvait upon tie Lord for a
blcssingy 11po1 bis message, Il Comie, for
ail t1ingis are nowv read(y." I thionglt
agazin. and again, and I Imad meîîtionced it
nii iny aoIdress, howv that ilothing now
reniaincil ta bo (lofe but to accepr, in.
Jestus salvation, pardon, hife, gaod warks
prepared for us to va1k iii, hiolilicss and.
power over sin, and -also that ail things
wcrle rca1dy for a blessing eceCpt 01Wr-
selves-are 'vo cxpccting, looking for-,
lormging for, patiently waitingc for, thie
Lord ta, îork iighllltily iii our- iiidst?

1 rase froin, ny kluces and opelîed mly
Bible, ani read wvhecre I openecd, at the
ninth chiapter of Daniel-thle 1)rol)hIc's
prayer for blis people. I re.ad it ag.tin
aîîd agailn, strovc ta mnake it nmy jîrayer
for này people and ny counîtry, strove to
niale it exp<icting the blessinig.

Shiould xîot this priLyer bc the prayer
of the Lord's own in the I)rceiet, time 'i
Oh!1 if Wvo would oinly dlay by day, and
Imour hy hour, pour ont aur lîat,'4 con-
fes.ging aur sin,1 (and the sin of aur Ippe,
idcntifying ourseclves Nvitli aur country
ini transgression, and iimloring a bless-
ing in the attitude of expectation, Ilpre-
sieîîtig our supplications before God, nat
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for our righIteotistess, but foi' bis great
mnercies," wvit1 tbe words, "O Lord, liear;
0 Lord, forgive ; O Lord, harkcii ani
do ; defer imot, for thiine owil sake, O my
God: for thy city andi thy p)eople are
calicd by thy nintte." Oh1 ! should wve

iot, whimle we are sp)eaking in raer
fiund that Il at the beginning of our sup-
pilications the cointmandinent lLad gone
fortlt," and th-at the biessing wvas ainongst
us before we had hardly cnded Our
prayer? Mray the Spirit of rcality and
expectation fli oui' hearts wbile in
prayer, then IlGod shall bless us, and
ail the ends of the eaî-th shall féar Hitu."

-S. W. POYNTErR.

RtEPENT, OR PERISH-.

So)iE yeftrs acgo, wvhen ch anging tracts in
iy district, as 1 caie to aime door, I
paused ta asic iyseif thîs question, Il I{ad
1 not better cease leaving tracts liere ?"
There wvcre more reasonis than one for
refflyimg ini the affirmnative, bzet sonie
hidd'mn whisper, I ersevere " wvas at-
tended to. A fe'v weeks after, J. S-
an entering bis bouse, noticed tho title
of the tract, "lRepent, or Perish." The
Good Spirit used only the titie. It
arrested bim, and demanded an anisver.

is account of it 'vas as foIlovs :
I t was just tbosc 'vords that startled

mce. I could not shake thein off. For
days I tried liard ta forget the question
but 1 coîîld flot. 1 f'àl 1 îiist decide
wvhicli it sbould be. Repent, or perisli 1
At hist I wvas so iinblappy that 1 deter-
mincd 'vhien I %vent hoine that I 'vouid
(lecide. My wvife hiad goîio to bed. 1
iroîv niyscif on tho settie aud resoh'ucl
1 wolIl not le;Lve it iutif I bad said
whiclî it shouid be. Tbank God, Rie
hielped mie. I 'vent upstairs. I tlîrew
mnyseif onl my knees, and told Jesus I
hiad decîded. 1 would repent of mny pazit
hile, and turnl to Fiini ; and now, n'am,
I want ta, tell you this : A. inan Ynay
nover sa.y t1iat the Lord N"i1l not liear
biîn ; let hinii fuit«I! resoive ta -ive up1
that wvbicb hinders huai) and the Lord
will save Iiiim froi iis sins, froin. hîjîxi-
self, and frami the deIvil. 1 had not
prayed iliay mxinutes wlvhen pence camne;
and, bless the Lord, 1 lhave neyer repented

This man is nowv a useful Chîristian,
and a S;tbbatli-scb4ool teacher.



MHE FUTUR~E 0F OUR~ M"AGAZlINE.

LITTLE more thian six inontlis ag(,o, the puiblication. Of EARNESýT

CIIRISTIANITY '%Va's projected by a f'ew brethiren whio believed that
suchi a periodic ai was necded, and that, with a roasonable ainount
of effort, it could be made a success. The result bias justified thecir

'~anticipations. *Everywvhere, Our Magazine lias been received. with
favor, and the subscription-list bias already produced suflicient returiis to nmeet
the expenses of the year.

At the recent Conference Session iii London, t.hie Editor called a mneeting,
of mînisters -wvho felt an interest ini the continuied publication of "Earuest
Clbristia?bity." A large nimber attendeci, to w'hlonî the Editor gave a state-
ment of thc position and prospects of teMgie.Af'ter a free conversa-
tion, it was resolved to mnerge the owiiersliip in a Joinit-stockz Association, and
to mak11e sucli arranigemients as ilnit seern ncdful for the future publication
of the Magrazinie. A large number of Shares were at onice taken-thuis plae-
ing t'le eliterprise upon a secure fnancial. basis. Thie Shareholders then pro-
ceeded to make the fo]lowing appointmients:

EDIToRIAL COUNCIL.- Revs. A Sutherland, W. W. Ross, IProfessor Burwashi
I. Jolmiston, M.A., T. W. Jeffery, S. J. Hunter, D. G. Suthierland.

SEcnELTÀRx-TnEÂ,-suiwr.i.-1ev. Johni Shiaw%, Toronto,-to whiom al coniuunica-
tions miust in future bo addressed.

CO.MNITTEE, 0F MNGM T-TeEditors, Secreta.ry-Trea,.suireî; and 1Revs.
I. B. .Aylesworth, J. C. -Ash, Johni Wakotlzficld, JT. E. Betts.

Tie Stock-list is stili open; and bret.hren dosirous of taking Shaires can.
apply to the Secretaiy-Troasurer. The Shiares aie Ton. Dollars 'Cci; 10 per-
cent.. to bc paid on aflotmnent, tie balance in instalments wvhen called for by
tie Coinixittee. It is probable thiat nlot, more thiai onie istalmnent Nvill. bc
called for before 1874.
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LINKS WITH HEAVEN.

Ouai Gtod ini heaveii, froîn tlîat hioly pla~ce,
'lo eaehl of uls ain angel-gruide lias given

Biat iliotiiers of dend angels have more gliace,
F.or thiey tgive augets to thecir God in Iliavenl.

HlIw eau a mother's hleart feel cold or wveary,
lCnioiing lier dearer self safe, happy, 'waruî?

flow) eau slue feel lier rotid too dark or~ dreary,
Whîo k-nows lier treasure shietered froîîî the

stol-Ili ?

Ilowecan sue -sin i Our hecarts nmlay 1e lunhetedinig,
Our God forg,ýet, our lioly saints detied ;

Baut eait a mother hiear lier- deaid elîild peîig
Aud tlirust those littie aiigel-haniids aside?

ThiObe littie bands, stretched domn to draw lier
ever

tiarer o Coud by nothier love,-we all
lire %weak and blinid, but sîucly slie ea.u neyer,

Witli suchi a stake in lheaven, fail or fati.

Wle inay miot suc lier sacred erown of lioîîor,
Buýtj hi le anigels, fittilig to ali fro0,

Pause siiniig as they pass,-the(y look upon lier
As iiîotlier of an alîgel wht mi tliey kniow.

ARE YOUJ CONVICTED ?

WM' nII aaII the in(liVidualIsIIhave ail alpprclielded
the faet or iiot, 1 do iiot believe bliat any one
ever yetreceiv'ed thc blessing of enitire( samîctiica-
tioli witliout linvimîg beeîî frst coliviniccd of thie
absolute iiccessity of tlîat work of glace inî thieir
bcarts. Neitmer dIo i believe that ny ever ivill
receive it tiil tlîey arc brouglht to that state of
niud. Oui, convictaion is soinetiînes mîore pi-
gent thian it was %vlien '«e were seekig justifica-
tioni. It is quite naturad that tlii slîoîld l, e i
case, simîce Nve hiave so inueli greater higlît tItan
ire had at that tinie. Mail3' tink it is siamiply
a desirable state of grace, andi scek it as sueli
but tlîey neyer attain îuito it tili tlîey sec tîjeir
absolîte nced of thie cleiuîsimg blood.

It is a blesscd tlhig to have the decsire
awakenced ; for, by first dcsfirig, we ofteni after-
ward coulc to Il groaitiiig after it." If Nve coîîld.
but sec ourselves as we arc, thorougliy stee1 ied
iin iiuiquity, our iinxnost lîearts would inistantl3'
aud inivoluiitri'iy groan. VcT sliould fixai no
rest tilI '«e wec purged. WcT slîould desire-
more than, life-the perfect cicaîîsilig. Our

niouring sbonld nev'er censo tili it was turticd
to joy on aceount of the great transformation
that liad beemi wroughit inu s.

Tlhere is less féar- in convi,'tiou for holiniesa
tlîau ini conv~iction fur justification, but more
love and greater desire. May tlic Lord open
our eyes, humble our1 hlearts, RI)j sanctify our
soîtîs asud bodies. We are apt to reserve the
body, and its appetites, aud passions ; this wvill
neyer dIo. If your body is not sanctified your
soui is îîot. T.1he Iloly Spirit wilI not dwell i
ail nucileain temple. Do not think tIait 3y01
canniot bo nmale holy becaluse you are so very
siafit. There is no liope of you tilI youi sec
your sifulies. That is lie obstacle. There is
nio inmit to the eleansing power of Jt'sus' blood.
XYour owîî righteonsnless is at tlbotlinaztioin.
Youi are better off withiout any. No inatter
hiow vile, you have beeni. IVili yoit acccpt tuie
cieansing NON' î Yout have no0 otiier hlope.

S.A..

IlBE HO1LY."1

rxlî%r.NnMnuît that to bc lioly is to be happy. The
two zire convertible teriuq. Iloliniess! It is
the secret and spring of the joy of aiigels; anîd
the more of lîo1less attainced oit earth, the
nearer anîd dloser aîy walk is %vith Cod, the more
of a1 sweet carnlest shahl I have of' the bliss thiat
awaits me in a lioly licavenl. O nly soil ! let it
be thiy sacred ambition to " «be holy. "

]BACK T4UMBERS.

'ý%VF canniot siipply any more back numbers of
EuNsrCumu STIANITY. SIubsenliptionIs, ill

future, iiiust beg,,ii ivitlh the âmne or, Ju]y
nunîiibers. Persons desirous of exaiingii the
Magazine Nwould. do wvell to subseribe for the
remainder of thie year. Fîrrv N'1r8 Wvill pay
tili the end of 1873.

MVe liave to apologize to our readers for ail
interruption in the publicationi of the articles on

Viue First Union, and IIEatstertidec." As
soon as the hiurry of "1mnovinlg time", is over
thoey wvill, be resuintîd.

Wiill brethireni kindly emîdcavor to procure as
iiiany Subiscribcrs as possible for the current
lialf-year,-July to Deccimnber. Fir-ry CEmrs
iviI1 pay subscription and postage.

Editot,'s Porifolio.



Eariresi Chitiaefly.

;Jr>< I j N POLLARD. Mft4ir. by Mizs. Jos. F. lN~p

1,-I1iS nailne WC love ta, hear, Buch joy lt can lmn part, 'Tis mnu -sic to thé

car, Tis rap - ture ta thse hcmxt. It fflc Our sangs af praisc; Wb

r- Zr

S breathe it o'er and o'er, And dark and claud -y daya return, Return Do mlore.

To savao ur souis frein death, aur dear ne - decin - er came, Alld

_ !ý z z_ e, z: hi

&Hl aur hope and ref -ugo lits in je - ne- je - silS' nolise.

___ 4L 
_

2. ILS Ilise is full of power,
Ansd flti of sweetnless too,
Each liecaxt, like thirsting flawer,'
Drinks in tita graciaus dew.
This world would sink, we know,
In wickcednes and shanse,
If 'twere nat for the word we sow,

Ini Jcsus' naiu.-Chorus.

3. lis namne WC love ta hear
Ris Pm. ise WC wilI repeat,
'Till contrite souls dm, w near
To uim, withi willing fect.
O Jeslis, Inay we ail1,
Like truc disciples be;
For help and strengtlî we cAl on Thec,

We cal1 an Thie.-horm.
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